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The Unseen City.
BY MUM A TUTTLM.

I think of a city 1 huve nut seen
Except in iny hour« of dreaming,

Where the feet of mortal* have never beeu
To darken its soft, soft gleaning;

A glimmer of pearl, ftnd ft glint of gold.
And ft breftth from the souls of roses,

With brightness and beauty all untold
Steal over my calm reposes,

As 1 dream of the city 1 have not seen,
Where the feet of mortals have never been.

1 think of that city, for oh I how oft 
My heart has been wrung at parting 

With friends all pale, who with footfalls soft. 
To its airy heights were starting,

1 see them again in their raim ent white 
ln  the blue, blue distance dwelling,

And I hear their praises in calm delight 
Come down on the breezes swelling,

As I dream of the city I have not seen,
W here the feet of mortals have never been.

That beautiful city is home to me,
My loved ones are going thithor,

And they who already have crossed the sea 
Are calliug 44 come hither 1 hither.”

0, the tendercst eyes, those I worshipped here 
Prom the golden heights behold me,

And their songs enchant my raptured oar, 
When the wings of slum ber fold me,

As I dream of the city I have not seen,
Where the feet of mortals have never been.

The Motive Phase of Mediumship.
TH* FORMATION OF TUB CIRCLB AND T11R DBVHLOPMKNT

*• OF MKDIA

Having briefly considered the- phenomena which 
have become manifest in a general experience of the 
Motive Phase, and the nature of the law and principle 
which controls the evolution thereof, we may still far
ther pursue our investigation, and add to the sum of 
knowledge and the advance of progress, by our discov
eries through continued observation of facts. For this 
purpose, “ the formation of the circle,n and the devel
opment of media are required. I t  is unnecessary that 
we here recapitulate that which has already been writ
ten upon thiB subject in general. The requirements of 
the circle are similar, no matter, for what purpose it 
may be organized; but we have not advanced far 
enough in our science, to so correctly form any circle, 
that we can, from external signs, predicate the charac
ter of the phenomena which may occur within it. But 
a few directions may bo given, and some words of 
.warning repeated, which will be of use not only in fa
cilitating our advance, but also in guarding us against 
errors and evils which, rashness and ignorance inevita
bly brings upon us in this its in every other relation. .

In selecting those who shall constitute the circle, we 
are unable to point out the temperaments most liable 
to become “ physical mediums,” since these phenomena 
are and have been connected with persons of various 
constitutional types. The common supposition that 
Only robust people can aflord the conditions required, 
is not borne out b^ experience, since the most extraor
dinary phenomena have taken place when the medium 
has been extremely delicate and refilled, both physically 
and mentally. The character 6f the phenomena and 
their evident intent also, forbid the superstition that 
they are only produced by “ low” or “ undeveloped 
spirits.” We might as well assert that the chemist, 
whose skill transforms tho crude and rcftiso materials

w

a of nature into useful chemicals as beautiful perfumes, 
' fwas a villian because some of his processes were offens

ive I The significance of the manifestation, and not its 
form, renders the production of these phenomena legit- 

^um ate, useful and dignified. * ' 1 1,1 > * '
; Moral character seems of little account in deciding
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u the relative power of physical mediumship.j Immora 
.|l0n*nd dishonest persons are often possessed of the very 
®0li6uantity and quality of magnetism required, and somo- 

times the most satisfactory results have been obtained 
*na through the fiso of media whose only recommendation 

was their capacity in this direction. • But whilo force

may thus bo developed through gross bodies with igno
rant minds and imperfect diameters, it is true that the 
most desirable and beautiful developments arc out- 
wrought by the influences attracted to the virtuous, the 
harmonious and the good. Although the dishonest 
medium may have a superlative development, we are 
always troubled either to prevent the possibility of 
trickery or else accept all wo witness under the sliad- 
dow of a painful and perplexing doubt. For this and 
for other reasons which muy ho inferred from our ex
position of the laws of magnetic and mental sympathy, 
it is very desirable that ull members of tho circle bo of 
a kuowu character both for earnestness and integrity. 
Though of various temperaments, as far as may he con
venient, it is heat to organize those who aro of some-

«

what similar social and intellectual standing, at least 
enough so that each and all limy feel at ease in tho 
presenco of every other. That whioh has beou said in 
regard to the impropriety of admitting diseased or on- 
feeblod persons to the circle, is of espooial importance 
in the formation now proposed. Delicate, sensitive 
and negative individuals are often uupleasnutly, and 
sometimes dangerously affected. It is not to be in
ferred that none but the robust can be admitted. The 
refined organization may be in good condition, but 
those who nave predispositions to vertigo, to brain and 
nervous derangements, to heart • disease or con
sumption, injure themselves and endanger others, by 
entering where they aro so utterly unqualified to bo of 
prudent usefulness. I t  is well if the room wherein 
the circle is to bo held, and all its furniture and para
phernalia, be resorved for that use only, and so left 
undisturbed when not occupied for its purpose. There 
should be au opportunity to completely exclude tho 
light, to fully admit it, or at once effect a perfect illu
mination. I f  the proper persons for the circle can bo 
found, the number noed not bo large. Excellent re
sults have been obtained where the circle was but a 
quartette, and powerful manifestations have been giveu 
in the presence of thousands. A few paragraphs must 
bo devoted to a consideration of details, u . o.> • .

the “universal other," through which it is transmitted 
by tho volition of a snake, into tho brains of a human 
being- And this notion of an “other," is, iudeed, 
a very convenient omnibus, in which credulity often 
finds it necessary to ride; and on this subject, that 
well-known philospher, W. 11. Gore, says:

“Ether is a most convenient medium for a hypothe
sis ; thus, if to account for a given phenomenon, tho 
hypothesis requires that the ether ho more elastic, 
it is said to he moro elastic; if more dense, it is said to 
be more dense ; if it ho requirod by hypothesis to bo 
loss elastic, it is pronounced to ho less elastic, and so on."

This notion of u magnetic fluid ; ejected by voli
tion, out of ouo living body into another, liko numer
ous theological fancies, had its origin when scienco was 
young.

Says the learned author, last quoted :
“ Tho ancients when they witnessed a phenomenon, 

removed iVom ordinary analogies, and unexplained by 
any mechanical notion known to them, roferred it to a 
soul, a spiritual or supernatural power: thus amber 
and the magnet were supposod by Thales to have a 
soul; the functions of digestion, assimilation, &c., were 
supposed by Paracelsus, to be effected by a spirit. Air 
and gases were also at first deemed spiritual, but sub
sequently booatno invested with a moro material char
acter ; and tho word gas from gcist) a ghost or spirit, 
alfords us an instance of the gradual transmission of a 
spiritual into a physical conception.”

But as to the phenomena referred to, we need not 
now stop to inquire, we may admit that they have oc
curred, though not as represented.

And now tho most important question presents itself 
for solution: what is the rationale of their induction? 
Where is the immediate cause located ? Is it in the

To be continued, i

Fascination.
< BY It A ROY SUNDBKLAND.

The Tribollans and Illyrians, who, with their very 
eye-sight, can witch, yea, and kill those who they look wistly 
upon any long t i m o llovf 9 Pliny, /, 155.
, Hence this term was anciently used as synonymous 

with “eye-bite,” bocause it, was from the sight of tho 
eyes of tho snake that the influence was supposod to 
come which produced tho ‘charm,* Tho term is from 
Foscia} a band by which one becomes bound or swathed.

And there are similar terms, such as signify tho ef
fects produced by a charm, (from carmen, a verse or 
song,) and enchantment, (to sing a magic song,) and 
from which wo have incantation, (in aud canto) to 
siug,) because this power was manifested by singing. <

The term “spell” comes from the Saxon “Spcl,” 
which signifies a story, magic charm, or song. - And 
from this we have tho Gospel, (from good and spel} or 
good story.) < , i ; l » ; i ; w •» 1 v,.; ,, • ;

Indeed, there are a variety of terms, such as, Amu-‘ 
let, Talisman, Philters, Belies, Bewitch, eto., i whioh 
have a correlative meaning not unlike what is under-

^Mesmerism” or Pa-(

I

stood by “Animal! Magnetism,” - 
thetism. . . • : 1 -'r- i .• i ; » •.••••'!' " ‘ / ’

In  the American Phrenological Journal for Septem
ber, 1864, a writer ventilates upon what he calls “The 
Ahoient Magic Crystal/* and the marvelous results 
produced by “Tho Virgin’s Eye/* and oertain “per
fumes” from burning incense. And so wo have the 
same “influence ” from the hand of “tho seventh son;” 
and sorofulous tubercles in the neck were called “the 
King’s Evil,” beoause they were supposod to be cured 
by the touoh of the king’s haud. Stories often appear 
in the papers, though never r well authenticated, of 
birds and even mon, said to have been fascinated by 
snakes. And here it is dn place to remark that all 
these stories are related of these amulets, crystals, 
oharms; and serpents, preoisely as if a material sub
stance hud passed out of the snake into the bird, or 
tho man, whioh is oharmed; that is, these stories are 
told in support of this theory* According to this no
tion, the same results in each oaso would have ocourred 
if the bird, or the man, had been totally blind I ,« . r

And yet, how common it is for writors to elaborate 
gossamer theories in respect to a “nervous fluid/1 and

serpent, or in tho brains of tho bird, or the man, which 
is thus fascinated ?

A young lady visited Niagara Falls, and approach
ing a precipice to pluck a flower that grew upon its 
brink, as she happened to look over upon the frightful 
chasm, to which she found herself so very near, fascin
ated with a sense of danger, she fell over iuto the 
abyss, and was dashed to pieces upon the rocks, below. 
She was fascinated by fear. Aud similarly the bird 
may be fascinated, through its sense of danger.

Human beings are fascinated, by Credulity, by Hope} 
by Love, and by Fear; and tho immediate cause is in 
the mind whenever it is thus overcome. So we are 
fascinated by music, by beauty, and by patriotism 
or worship. And shall we be told, that in all such 
cases, the fascination is produced by a “ nervous fluid,” 
ejected out of one mind into another?

Look at the Constitution of things. This world in 
which we live is not a failure, it is a perfect world, 
having in it all the elements, (corresponding to heat, 
motion and light,) necessary for the development of all 
the essential changes that occur here. True, it is a 
metcorio substance, may now and then impinge upon 
tho earth, but this, like tho Mystic Rap, is an irregu
larity % merely, and to be so estimated in the whole of 
things that appertain to this world. And similarly as 
this world is a perfect world, making a small part of a 
perfect universe of worlds, 60 is the constitution of 
man, perfect; as it contains within itself all the ele
ments, (Lovo, Force,Wisdom,) necessary for the de- 
velopewent of all the vital and mental phenomena, 
which have ever been manifested in man. The con
stitution of man is a mental apparatus, for the manu
facture of Ideas. The bird íb fascinated through the 
sense of fear, and man is fascinated not only through 
a sense of danger, but by his hope, by his credulity, and 
hy his love for the marvelous.

Now we know that Ideas, are developed in each mind, 
by the action of the brains, set in motion through the 
external senses. So in all “ revivals” the minds of the 
mass aro set in motion by Ideas, prayed, preached, and 
sung in respect to another world, of which nothing is 
realiy known, and aeeording to the ideas which the mind 
itself forms of that world, it will, or will not become 
“ impressed, magnetized, convicted and converted/’ as 
it is said by the Holy Ghost ’• o .
,, And thus it is a given idea produces a revival, in 
Sectarianism; a panic in Commercial affairs; or the 
trancé in mediumism.
• "No fascination, no conversion, no trance, until, the 
organa of credulity, hope, or fear have beeu first im
pressed through au idea that has been formed in each

Concluded om last page. I
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NORTH-WEST DEPARTMENT.
J o c if b  Ba k e r  L ocal,0 ) 
J. O. Ba r r e t t , ♦ Traveling )

Old iron-bound school theology will ory out no ! and 
insist on the endless nature of evil, the work of feeble

JA N ESV ILLE, WIS., SATURDAY, JU LY  10, '69. | “ a0* the negative of good. I f  man suffers from evil he
must learn to avoid it or hate. I f  goodness produces

E ditors a A g ents . | happiness he must learn to prize and desire it, precisely
as he desires to know the tru th ; they are inseparable.
No one loves misery, no one loves mental darkness,
from which error flows as a stream. I f  ignorance must
end in knowledge as a matter of course, as wo learn
from observation and experience, so must moral evil 

Price, $2.00. | worjt fa  own destruction by its self-torturing misery.
Progression is the law of all nature. Millions of years 
have rolled into the past since our planet arose from 
chaos on its progress to its present improved state, and

A l l  eommanicatioiu for this Department should be ad- 
i|n—r t “ T n  A m r c i f  SftKTritBT, Janesville, Wis.u

ééSoers of the Ages."
Pur sale by J. O. Barrett, Glen Beulah, Wü. 

Postage 31 cents.

Planchette Song.
BT J. O. BARRETT.

Rcpubliihtd on account o f  form er typographical blunders.

Ob, wand of thought, by angels taught 
To playful give the fairy story, f' * '

How birdlike glides on dreamy tides 
Life's mystic barque to realms of glory 1 

Thy compass drifts in music rifts 
Across the clear immortal river,

’Neath summer skies of rainbow dyes 
That lofty span the bright Forever.

Write, write, canny Planchette !
Set the truth-echoes humi ling; v.ti 

Write, write, canny Planchette l 
Answer, angels, coming, coming, angeU co m g
Thy light that drips from finger-tips, :

Like sunny beams which flow’rs are drinking, 
Enspheres the soul in sweet control, ,. M .

And lifts it up to higher thinking.
Thy words of peace bring glad release, , ^ .

Entrancing mind with nobler reason,
And heart with heart in secret art,

Is pulsing love in ev’ry season. .) r. f - vmi; 
Write, write, etc. ¿.,f »!_•• «■ (t .1»/r»rr»

Thy magnet finds the friend it binds 
In living chains of holy union,

And writes the news which lips refuso 
Of something sweet in soul-communion) .

Like spirit-dove in quest of love,
Its chosen mate so softly cooing, . t , r ,.

Tby voice hath chime of fairer clime, j ,,; |
The. willing heart to angels wooing. ,( . 

Write, write, etc. , . , * > !•
#

Thy whispers tell by magic spell, ’ ' ' . f
Of better times that now are dawning,

When Heav’n appears amid our tears,
Impearled as dews of morning l 

The gone before greet us once more,
With purer love our bosoms thrilling, 

Repeating lays of other days,
And ev’ry heart with joy is trilling.

Write, write, etc.

i

Progression.
All the phenomena of existence go to show that the 

human mind or soul destined to immortality must in 
its very nature be progressive, and hence rise to a 
higher condition, how high—as no one has attained all 
to which it is capable—we cannot tell, as it is yet an 
unexplored field, whose oatlines are but perceived. 
The soul cannot be fossilized to a fixed condition. A t 
fisrt, as infants, we have all to learn; but observation, 
instinct, experience and instruction bring truth to the 
mind; instruction, suffering and joy, pleasure and pain, 
Tjhovfr us the difference between the positive good and 
the negative evil. We acquire truth and error, but as 
truth exists in the very nature of things, is immortal 
and cannot cease to be, it must in the result overthrow 
its shadow error, which is not founded on the consti
tution of things, and has no foundation parts and must 
pass away, and the soul be left free. Bryant, the poet, 
gives us a transcript of this fact when he says:

*  ■  T  .  A R  f ^  4 ' I

i >*» “Truth crushed to earth will rise again,
1 d >• 2 The eternal yean of God are hers, .
* While error, wounded, writhes in pain, ii **M * * *

. , And dies amidst her worshippers." ; * • ’
V  _ _ _ _ _

Truth, being eternal, most ever remain; the soul, 
being eternal, must in the nature of things eternally 
learn truth or approximate towards its source. Error 
being its shadow, a fallacy, must be discarded as the 
Bund progresses in knowledge of truth. These self- 
evident axioms most be apparent to all. I 1 ’ ’

But how is it with regard to goodness? Will all 
progress in infinite good or approximate toward God ?

still the work goes on. Meu have in the past few cen
turies discovered the existence and laws of new sciences 
and made great advance in all the arts of social life, 
and yet human progress is in its infancy. In  religion, 
in all cases sparkling with spiritual gemSj much of the

I  f V  1  “  •

rubbish of error and ignorance have been swept away, 
and yet how much remains! ii .r •

The world is much bettor than it was, yet how much 
remains to be done. The churches raise a dire cry at 
every advance of our race, but the human soul cannot 
be petrified. Progress is one of"the fundamental laws 
of the human soul, and is the destiny of all, slowly at 
work, but with endless being for its field of Jabor. °

Proceedings of the Fourth Annual Convention of the
Wisconsin Spiritual Association.

Agreeable to the published call, the delegates met at 
the City Hall in the city of Madison, Wisconsin, on
Friday, June 18th,• 1869. * • ¿-» -i 

The convention was called to order a t eleven o’clock 
A., m. by the Vice President, Mrs. Palina J ; Roberts, 
of Racine*. U.S. Hamilton, of Beloit, was chosen Sec
retary protem. H. S. Brown, M. D., of Milwaukee, J .  
M. Trowbridge, of Racine, and Lyman C. Draper, of 
Madison, were appointed a committee on credentials.

A general conference was now had, in which dele
gates spoke of the cause and its progress, which 
encouraging. Adjourned to two o’clock p. M.

Afternoon Session.— The convention was called to 
order promptly by the Vico President. The committee 
on credentials reported thirty-two delegates in attend
ance. Report adopted.

The conference was continued and produced a very 
harmonizing effect. '-Adjourned to seven o’clock p. m.

Evening Session.— The convention was called to order 
promptly by the Vico President. After the appoint
ments of committees on resolutions, finances, and nom
ination of officers for the ensuing year, a conference 
was had. Dr. Brown spoke of prayer and who to pray 
to. Dean Clark followed, in his impressive style, suc
ceeded byC. W. Ilazcltinc ; theme, liberality and char
ity. E. V. Wilson took the stand and addressed those 
assembled in his usual earnest manner, which produced 
a very marked effect. The lecture was interspersed by 
several fine and remarkable tests of spirit presence. 
Adjourned to nine o’clock on the morrow. 
v Morning Sessions, June \0th, 1869.— The convention 
was called to order by the Vico President. After a 
warm discussion the following preamble and resolutions 
were passed:

"Whereas, Rev. J .  O. Barrett has been disfellow- 
shipped by the Universalist Church, at Sycamore, Illin 
ois, and many other worthy persons have been excom
municated from the Orthodox churches, without having 
been charged with a disobedience of any command of 
God, or of any violation of the law of man ; and,

Whereas, The only protest for this action is that 
these persons interpret the scriptures to advise them 
to try the spirits, whether they be great, good or evil, 
and believe they have held personal communication 
with their beloved and departed ones ; therefore bo it

Resolved, That the gratitude of this convention is 
not due, but is hereby tendered to the organized secta
rians abovo mentioned, for suffering themselves to be 
made agents in the release of many immortal souls from 
spiritual bondage, and in securing them that liberty 
which is life and peace.

Resolved, That we congratulate this brother, and 
thousands of others who have recently escaped from 
darkness into this marvelous light of a new dispensation, 
from a theology whose Jehovah ia angry with the wick
ed to a faith whore God is love, fVom a church whose 
heaven is small and whose hell is large to a religion 
that leads all souls in endless progress, from ignorance 
to knowledge and from evil to good, from a spiritual 
dispair, which lays its children in the grave and know« 
not where they go, to a spiritual knowledge that confi
dently lifts the veil and walks and talks with the loved 
ones day by day.

Resolved, That we earnestly thank our spirit (Weeds

for their assistance in breaking dungeon-chains ml 
bringing forth tho captives, and for thoir ameliorating 
influences, upon tho spirit of persecution until free 
thought encounters nothing moro thnu tho harmlea 
menace of dogmatism, and wo bosoeoh thorn to porsover® 
in executing the decrees of tho Infinito Father, who, 
even through tho wrath of man, is over perfecting 
praise.

The following resolutions were discussod eloquentlj 
and adopted.

Resolved, That tho rovolations of God to humanity 
to-day nro of moro importance to us, than thoso of auj 
past time, and these rovclation9 are general, and are 
not coufincd to any class, rank or caste in sooioty.

Resohed, That this progression has been made, 
through tho outgrowth of thought, and contrary to the 
teachings of the so-called religious world ; as sectarian 
religion has evor been opposod to the ndvnnco of idou.

Miss Edna Rutty, a young trnneo medium, improvised 
and sung swe'otly a beautiful song iC Mothor rook mo to 
sleep.” 1

Mrsi Mary Hays, a trance medium, addressod the 
convention. Subject given her. M What are tho* habits 
and customs of beings in spirit life ?”

Tho subject was handled in a mastorly manner, and 
was listened to with marked attention. Adjournod to 
one o’clock, p. m. .v

Afternoon Session.—In accordance with tho report of 
the committee on nominations for officors of tho associ
ations. Tho following persons were olected :

President, U. S. Hamilton, of Beloit, Rock county; 
Vice President, Mrs. Palino J . Roberts, of Racine; 
Secretary, J .  M. Trowbridge, of ltacino ; Treasurer, 
Lyman C. Draper, of Madison ; Financo Committee, 
Captain C. M. Palmer, Madison ; William Yort, Beloit; 
Wallace Pratt, Milton Junction; Henry B. Ilowarth, 
Mazo Mania; and Mrs. M. A. Brown, Milwaukee.

The following resolutions wus introduced, and made 
the subject of a powerful address, by Dean Clark, and 
which was listened to with interest.

Resolved, That Spiritualism is a religious eclecticism 
embracing universal truth ; that as a science it embrace! 
all the facts and phenomena of nature; and as a phil- 
osphy, it is the interpretation of naturo to human con
sciousness ; that as a demonstration of immortality it 
robs death of its sting, and the grave of its terror 
This as a systom of etihes, it is tho greatest reformi
tory power that has ever moved upon humanity. 

The resolution was adopted unanimously, as vwas alio *
the following

Resolved, That Spiritualism is tho key that unlocks 
the spiritual significance of tho Jewish Bible, and that 
every thrust at tho spiritual phenomena, is a blot 
struck at tho facts and truths of the Bible, 
to seven o’clock p. M.

Adjourned

Evening Session.—Order was called promptly on time 
by the Vico President. The Secretary read the follow 
ing resolutions, which, on motion were laid over until to
morrow at nine o’clock.

Whereas, The central idea of Spiritualism is the 
equalising of all the forces mankind are subjected to; 
therefore bo it

Resolved, That we, as Spiritualists, recognize every 
effort to produce cauality in the relations of life as on 
of our fundamental principles, to which wo extend oar 
cordial support.

Resolved\ That tho efforts to place woman oo u 
equality with man, as to rights of individual roomben 
of society in their every relation, is of the highest im
portance, and we hereby pledge ourselves to assist, lo 
the extent of our power, to her ultimate success.

Resolved, That one of tho most important slept 
toward this equalization is tho enfranchisement of 
woman.

Resolved, That the free exercise of the ballot girt» 
responsibility« and consequently power of action, to 
every individual, thus tending to advancement tad 
growth of humanity.

Conference of half an hour, in which several reUttd 
their experience in entering in and traveling the brta* 
fields of Spiritualism. They were listened to witi

ircat interest. A t twenty minutes past eight Broth*
J. V. Wilson addressed the assemnlv in one of h* 

soul-stirring lectures, 
described

He read aeveral character! id
cross q uostioB* 

fftv t
many spirits. Ho was 

sharply, but gentlemanly, and with good 
journed to nine o'clock to-roorro

M orn ing  Session. S u n d a y . Ju n e  ‘¿Oth. 
convention was called loonier promptly by th#»1* 
President. Bat a few were present. Dr- !»• ^  Bro* 
spread his printed circulars among thesr few, with 
appropriate remarks. A good andieoes soon 
The resolution* laid over yusisrday wsre U*i* as 
advocated eloquently and earnestly by J. M- X

1869.—TV

they were
II. A B/v««
S S i S l W l S l l j  * *

bridge, Mrs. I'alina J . Roberts, Dr 
J. Mosher, when 
with ap p lau se  . _ ,

Tb# tim# for m nlâf “ T*"“
Kdn* Ratty, i  JMW( co+*lrj pH tH  » *



medium, spoke for three-quarters of an hour, and com
manded earnest attention. She was followed by J .  M. 
Trowbridge, also in a trance, and he by Mrs. Mary 
Hays, under the same influence. The large audience 
seemed well satisfied. Adjourned to half-past one 
o’clock P . h .

Afternoon Session.—The convention was called to 
order by the Vice President. Conference for half an 
hour. A t two o’clock Brother Wilson addressed the 
multitude tor two hours in his usual earnest manner. 
He was often applauded during this truly eloquent 
effort of this talented brother.

An inspirational song was sung by Miss Edna Rutty. 
Mrs. Mary Hays, in a trance, answered many impor
tant questions iu a prompt and truly remarkable man
ner. Dean Clark read one of Lizzie Doten's flue po
ems. After a recess of a few minutes, the convention 
proceeded to the election of delegates to the National 
Convention of the American Association of Spiritual
ists, to be held in the city of Buffalo, iu August next, 
with the following results:

E. V. Wilson and Dean Clark, delegates at large;
H. S. Brown and Mrs. M. A. Brown, of Milwaukee; 
IT. S. Hamilton, Beloit, Rock county; Mrs. Palina J .  
Roberts, of Racine,; Mrs Mary Hays, of Waterloo, 
Jefferson county; ,Miss Edna Rutty, of Dayton, Greeu 
county.^.

The following resolutions were discussed and accepted :
Resolved, That the system introduced into the world 

by A. J .  Davis, from the educational system of the 
6ummer land, has proved one of the greatest blessings 
to children that the purest angels of heaven have ever 
bestowed on mankind, and we recommend that Pro
gressive Lyceums be established in every place where 
the Spiritualists can form them, thus to give to the 
people these inestimable blessings.

Whereas, I t  has been demonstrated by experience 
that the one-speaker-plan in our meetings is no better 
adapted to advance the cause of Spiritualism, than the 
one-man-power is to promote the growth of Republi
canism; therefore:

Resolved, That we recommend to all Spiritualists 
and truth-seekers, to meet together frequently, and 
bold circles and develop mediums, to get tests; also to 
bold conferences to reason together; and to employ 
well-known test mediums, when able to do so ; and 
thus advance the cause more substantially.

Resolved, That the State University of Wisconsin, 
should impart its instruction and honors alike to male 
and female, who, by passing a successful examination, 
prove their claims by their capacities and acquire
ments. Adjourned to seven o’clmik, P. m.

Evening Sessions.—The President in the chair.{ The 
following resolutions were adopted.
' • Whereas, The State Temperance Convention, recent

ly held in Milwaukee, “resolved that past history shows 
that no great reform can succeed unless it be carried to 
the ballot box therefore,

Resolved. That the above named convention an
nounced, great a truth which it would be well for us to 
follow.

Resolved, That we as Spiritualists and reformers, 
will labor to place all these great questions before the 
people, to be decided at the ballot box.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this convention 
be published in the Religio Philosophical Journal, Ban
ner o f Light, American Spiritualist, and Spiritual 
Rostrum.
* Bro. E. V. Wilson closed the convention with mas
terly effort, carrying conviction to many doubting souls.

The utmost harmony prevailed, throughout the con
vention, each vicing with the other, in the work to be 
done. Surely blessings will follow these undivided 
efforts, i v «! J .  M. T r o w b r id g e , Secretary. i V

% ” 4 —; — ■ ■ —» m « ■'■■■, ■ ■ ■ ( > ( • |>f
T h e  U s e  o f  R e a s o n .—The reason is to the mind 

What the eye is to the body. The eye may be used 
wrongly. Men may measure wrongly. They may 
judge wrongly of distances, of quality, of quantity, and 
of proportion. And yet, shall we say that the eye had 
better be put out? There stand many men pointing to 
the great defects which men have shown in the use of 
reason as applied to religion, and say : “ I t  is not safe 
for men to trust their judgment on holy things.” 
They point to all the long line of mistakes made in 
respect to*the interpretation of God, * his nature 
and government, and say; “ The reason ought to be 
subordinate to the church. Men should not hastily 
employ their individual reason on these tremendous 
interests.” On the same ground you might say. “ Men 
shall not employ their eyes as with their reason. Shall 
we have a guide, therefore, to go with us? Shall we
Et some church or corporation to appoint men that 

ve a sort of prescriptive right to see for other folks, 
and tell us not to use our eyes because we sometimes 
make mistakes ? We make mistakes with every faculty. 
The liability to err in any faculty is no reason for sup- 
presaing that faculty. Men had better become idiots. 
Indeed, when they take that ground, they are not far 
from it l-~£x.

T H E  S P I R I T U A L I S T .
HUDSON TUTTLE, t E d it o r .

H . O. H a m m o n d , X - - - - R e s id e n t  E d it o r
AND BUSINESS AGENT.

E. S. W h e e l e r  § a n d  A. A. W h r e l o c k , || Cor. Eds
AND T&AVKLINQ AGENTS.

G e o r g e  A . B a c o n , - - - - E d it o r  a n d  A g e n t
EASTERN DEPARTMENT.

TH E AM ERICAN S P IR IT U A L IS T  PU BLISH IN G  CO.

CLEVELAND, O., SATURDAY, JU LY  10,1869.

like teachable ness»; indeed it is characteristic of their nature. 
The more we learn the  more teachable we becom e; egotism, 
conceit aud pedantry are the infantile ailing* of “  little  folk«,"
ha lf grow n aud poorly taught.

We may “ assume a virtue though we have it not,” and
learn not only  to prove that which we do know , b u t often gain 
credit for wisdom not our own by assum ing tlie m odesty there
w ith  belonging. I

Magnetic Cures : Are They Durable?

“ R e so l v e d  ̂ That we are Spiritualists, •  •  •  am i that any
othei prefix  or Suffix is calculated only to retard and injure us.'1

“ The Better the Day the Better the Deed."
Our thanks, as American citizens, are due'to  our 

German frieuds for an example of moderation, order 
and setose, in the matter aud manner of celebrating the

sary of National Independence. While certain
parties “ took time by the forelock,’' and celebrated tho 
Fourth * of Ju ly  * on Saturday, the ’third, Others, 
“ lagging superfluous on the stage,” feebly exploded on 
the fifth. The Teutons came out on the day To t  tho 
the day, and gave one of the best celebrations wo have 
ever had. The many well-organized German Societies 
always tell favorably in any turn-out of theirs; while 
the physical discipline of the Turners is as apparent as 
their love of freedom. The American “ Fourth ” is a 
Chinese festival, Where racket and uproar, drunkeness 
and disorder, are supposed to manifest enthusiasm and 
symbolize patriotism. The sooner that method is abol
ished the better for all. We would recommend, as'a 
substitute, something as quietly dignified as the action

•  . £ A

of those 2,500* Germans on Sunday last; and if  their 
manner was due “ to the influence1 of the day,” let 
us always Celebrate on that day. The reverend clergy 
had their growls to emit of course, but in the same 
paper that chronicles their “ annoyance,” it is stated 
that “ the Young Men’s Christian Association held a 
meeting, as usual, near the Beer Garden.” I f  there is 
any thing could annoy the placid comfort and fraternal 
sociability of the German, who, on Sunday goes to 
the Beer Garden with his family for the fresh air and 
quiet rest, it is the proximity of a band of shouting 
evangels from the head quarters of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association. The proceedings of the GeT- 
mans on the Fourth were characterized by great care
fulness to avoid disturbance, and if  our Presbyterian

“  FACTA ARE ALWAYS IN ORDER.
Wo publish the following statem ents of our friend l>r. New. 

comer because such facte are the  o’emente from which tho lifo 
of our science and philosophy must bo draw n. Our olumua 
are open for tho correction of any inaccuracy in this or 
any other connection. §

O LEV ELAND, Juno ‘2ft, 180th
Ena. Am . S p i r i t u a l i s t .—You ask for te s t o f spirit pow er in 

healin* tho sick th rough m ortal mediums. Last 30th of Janu
ary  you published an article from my pen and experience, to show 
th a t tho sick are healed w ithout medicine, w here medicine had 
fuiled to  reach tho cases, aud th a t tho enses were also perm a
nent, To day Miss Dowers was in my office, daughter of A. S. 
Powers, m erchant tailor, now in Braiimrd'e Hall, in this city, 
w ho w as some eight months ago, th iiteen  weeks under tho 
medical trea tm en t of some of our so called lo s t nliYsicians, for 
rheum atism , and left a hopeless cripple w ith  both limbs drawn 
up, also a g ranu la ted  sore eye, «juke bad indeed, also both 
arms helpless. This case 1 soon restored to w alk, and cured 
her eyo w ithou t m edicine or caustics, and shortly  niter she w ent 
to school, and has up  to  this day had no symptoms of her 
fo» n u r  illness and now enjoys the best of health. Second case, 
M r. M cGuinty of N ew burg, four months confined to his bed ; 
could no t be moved ou t of his bed ; hip stiff and painful. Doc
tors and medicines could not reacli his case—sciatic rheum atism . 
I was called to  see this case last December—as be could no t b e  
moved. I trea ted  him by m agnetic hand treat in* ut, in  tw enty 
m inutes I had him o u t of bed and walking to the g reat aetouirli- 
merit of some dozen who had assembled to see the  “ good 
m an,” ns they called me, and in one week from th a t time he 
called upon me a t my office *288 Superior street, for a little  
s tren g th , and has been w ell ever since. W hat was still m ore 
strange to  uie, he th a t  day had attended the  funeral of the  
same man who had come in from N ew burg for me to go and 
see him, so th a t in one week’s time the  sick and helpless man 
w as well, and  the  w ell man dead. H eart disease ; only com
plained abou t one h o u r; le ft his stand iu the N ew burg rolling 
m ill; w en t home and soon psssed to  a b e tte r  land. 3rd case, 
D r. W adham s o f the  C ity Hotel, tw o  years ago this June, during 
th e  tim e 1 was giving m y course of scientific lectures in Tem 
perance Hall, then had had one of his limbs paralyzed for sev
era l m onths T ried  the  doctors' electro magnetic baths, Ac., &c., 
w ith o u t relief. I  told him  th a t  his case w as doubtfu l,but I  would 
t r y  w h a t could be done. I  trea ted  him some fifteen minutes, 
and en tire ly  cured him, and th a t  limb has never troubled him 
since. This spring the doctor had a  tw enty y ea r old •• varicose 
vein ”  become inflamed, swollen and very painful. The doctors 
w ho had  trea ted  him, had his lim b tig h tly  bandaged, and said 
he m ust no t take  i t  0$  o r i t  would rupture, and become an in
curable runn ing  sore. B u t the corn doctor came to  met 
and said, w ell doctor, I  have ano ther bad case for you, showing 
m e his limb, s ta ting  th a t I  once cured his lame limb, and if  I  
could cu re  this, I  could do more than  th e  o ther doctors. I  
tre a te d  his lim b b u t tw ice, and to  day he came in to  my office 
to  bid me good bye (as he w as going to  Saratoga,) and showed 
me his varicose limb, and said, see doctor i t  is now  entirely re 

friends have been “ annoyed” by good music and the “ ovedJ " nce y°u trea ted  it. and h a . been of twenty y e a r , «land-
J it I m g. These cases I  m ention more particu larly  os being about

speeches of Gen. Willich and friend D. A. Eddy, we 
hope they will hereafter realize the nature of things,

home th ey  m ay be referred to  a t  any  tim e, and as being cured 
by sim ply lay ing  on o f hands, and I  believe by sp irit power, 
th rough me as th e  medium. Y et I am n o t controlled a s  many1 a n y  

¡c eaand silence ton Sundays the “ Heaven-daring clangor are, b u t am vitalized by th e ir  influences. H aving practice 
of the bells;’ and, shutting off the wind of their roar- m ediciae some tw en ty  s u  year*  I well know  w hat we can effect

’ ’ 0 from medication. Now I  do know th a t  I  can cure m agnetically
ing organs, silence also the obstreperous shouts of some 
of our neighbors/who, at revival meetings “ make night 
hideous with their howlings.” Our Orthodox friends,

w here m edicine fails, and require  no galvanio battery , only 
sp irit aid, y e t  I  use medicine in m any cases.

r  --------------- —  ■ ■  «  -------------------- -  - —  ---------------

State Record.
as well as others, have much to learn of genuine toler-1 C o l u m b u s .— The S p iritualists here arc com paratively few in

num bers, b u t earnest in  th e ir efforts to  p ractically  advance the 
tru th s  o f tho New Dispensation. F ailing  in  the  a ttem pt to 
continue an  organization  recen tly  effected, some are now  co
operating  w ith  the  U nitarians. Perhaps, under the  circum 
stances, i t  is the best they  can do, b u t we im agine the freedom 
extended to them  w ill scarcely be so g rea t as to perm it S p irit
ualistic  lecturers to occupy the  p u lp it even occasionally. In  
short, i t  w ill be freedom to “ th in k  as We th in k  and  to  act as 
we ac t,” in  re la tion  to th is and sim ilar m atters. %

D e l a w a r e .-—In this O rthodox stronghold  we found, recent
ly , a  band  o f m ost devoted w orkers, full o f th e  sp irit o f tru th  
and  consequently invincible in  s tren g th . Blessings upon 
them  ever! They have organized in to  a  Society aud Lyceum, 
have a  sm all b u t exceedingly p leasant place for meetings, a t
trac tive ly  fitted  up, and  are favored w ith  good discourses 
th rough  th e  m edium ship o f Mrs. Me Pherson. ' J

A s h l e y .— L ast Sunday, tho first m eeting  w as held in the 
new “ tem ple ” o f the  Spiritualists, w hich is th ir ty  by seventy 
feet in  size and  siztecn and a  h a lf  feet from floor to  ceiling. 
C ircum stances prevented  ou r attendance, and compelled the 
break ing  o f a  prom ise made by us to  be present on the occa
sion.' Bro. Ensgn, o f C ardington, speaks regu larly  in Ashley, 
we believe. The dedicatory services w ill take  place the last 
Sunday o f th is  m onth. Monday evening an  Independence So
ciable was held, which w as very largely  attended. Mr. Rose« 
velt, a  w ealthy  Spiritualist, has p u t his shoulder to the wheel 
in  good earnest, and is determ ined in his efforts to advance the 
c a ro fre fo rm . • • 1 r - . %

ance, and while we are among the first to demana our 
rights, we mean to he the very last to encroach in any 
way upon those of others. “ Lef "us have peace”• : 11*1  ̂ 'll f! J < «•« ̂  y 1 * *
-.v.n / .-^Teaching and Doingi11”1 ■‘,l ,0,; - v - ’
■' A th eo ry  m ay  be perfection as far as i t  goes, b u t a  considera
tion  go ing  beyond it,; is no t for th a t reason to  be sh u t o u t ; ¡we 
m ig h t as w ell accept ou r ow n lim ited horizion as the lim its of 
th e  w orld .— P rof. Faraday. ■ " u ' ' v
. I  am  unable to define w h a t is m etaphysical in physical science. 

— Faraday. % • , . . .  .1
Show  me the  m an w ho m akes no m istakes, and  I  w ill show 

y o u  a  m an who has done no th ing .— P ro /. Justus V o n  Lcibig.t\ 1.
- F araday  w as a  m an  w ho did  m u c h /a n d  w as honored accord
ing ly . H is g re a t m istake w as th a t  he allow ed his prejudice 
and  pride, if  no t his approbativeness, to  m ake h im  u n tru e  to  
the  noble axiom s he reco rd ed .. «Spiritualism  was a  considera
tion  going  beyond his th e o ry ., For th a t reason he, forgetting  his 
ow n teaching , spurned i t  contem ptously ; in su lting  those who 
called h is a tten tio n  to  a  class o f facts en tire ly  in  his line o f 
facts en tire ly  in  his line o f study. B ut such paragraphs as 
those w e have quoted  from th is  really  g re a t man, show th a t re
gardless o f his foibles and singu lar w eakness in  one direction, 
his researches had b rough t him  to the  po in t w here he saw the  
folly o f dogm atism , and  recognized in  degree the  relation and 

j connection o f the  physical and  sp iritual, u n til he w as unable 
to define the boundaries o f the  physical, as he saw i t  unfolding 
in to  the h igher being o f the  m etaphysical, the  supernal and 
sp iritual. •’ ' ■ • " • -■ ’ ’

N othing sheds such a  halo  of g lory  around the grand achieve
m ents of the learned and great, os sim ple modesty, and child- Report o f Ind iana S tate  Convention nex t issue.



Tritam i•%«, that it ha» invaded the domain of | THE UNSEEN CITY; hw  baciu ^cabuttl Root k  Ca-
ords b j EmuTV F"> ~ ’ h r J th k M  U  Vticit witk tke tboT« ; Spirit» »a alarming extent; bat what doe* it prove? 

title, bj J .  S. Patter»*. It i. a .  able of tbe ! That there are no spiritual beings? Not at a ll ; but
«f ÿ p ih n a lM . and u  videi; dilerent from ¡ »Hat their sphere waa ever too largely extended.

the «object. nek the writ«*
whereof he write*. and «peak* with scientific 

n  né irr and eoolwru*. He grants the tre » endona power 
Spirttnali* is wielding in the pulverisation of m eda

ita arti tut in 
and radical truths.

Does Sp iritualism  desire to avoid th is testim ony ? 
N ot at a lL  I t  presents its facts. H e re  they are. 
Sh all it be judged b y its facts, or b y the “ unknow n ?”  
A re  they sufficient ? I f  so, we are in the realm  o f pos-

There may be loony sp iritu a lists, unlearnedreform j itiveneas.
or superstitious, ju st broken loose from  tbe ch u rch  ru le,

h aft

He points out the deplorable
• f Spiritaafian adroitly and with a vividness I bnt do not make such jo u r  standard. O u r own expe- 

iv try  true Spiritaalirt n u t  be thankful for. T h e  total rienc* is that Sp iritu a lists are, as a class, far above the 
M ira d a  of self to ipirit-eontrol and its lam enuble » " ra g e  o f thinkers. T h e y  are and have been first to

the ambition which is gratified with se- discover trickery, or delusion, and at however great sac-
with God and C h ris t; the mission-mania, the rifice to reveal it. 

hloodj prophecy, so often heard and rejected by a ll B u t to results. O u r E ssa y ist sa y s: “ S p iritu a l in te r- I 
Spiritualists quite as much as by this writer. W e course is a habit o f singular intoxication. *  *  T h e  se- 

fauh to find here. I t  is  with the reasoning by cret o f its power is  that the sp irits  te ll the 6eeker too 
which it is — 't* to appear that Spiritualism  is a delu-1 much he likes to hear. *  *  T h e  reader re a d ily  per

i l s  Patterson is a Scientist. H e prides him self ceives— unless he is  under the delusion— that the re- 
in beer? a Positivist. H e would lead us to suppose suit o f sp iritual intercourse upon a considerable class  
tV«» £ Spiritualist cannot be a Positivist, while, on the I o f minds is to throw over them a hopeless spell o f se lf- 
cootrarr, they ground their system on facts and make stultification. A n d  yet th is  same ‘delusion* has a ten
t h »  just claim to a positive demonstration o f im m or- dency towards “ratio n alisin g the other life ,”  a “ change  
tality B u t to the reasoning. “Baps are heard/’ the in  the character o f  active re lig io n ,”  and “ lib e ra l view s

a i j i  : *~Thia may he made by spirits, for o f social life ,”  “one o f the active forces concerned in  
a ught  I  know ; hut as mankind in  times past referred I the spread o f lib era l thought,”  “ perhaps no one in flu - 
a ll phenomena they did not understand to sp iritual ence has done so m uch in  the U n ited  States w ith in  the  
ageney, and were always wrong so f i r  as scientific re- last twenty years to shake off orthodox dogm as from  
search has yet extended, so I  »hall avoid the rock on | the m inds o f the people, 
which they split. I  w ill not assume this to be done by

dy, of Chicago, have ju s t issued a song
Tcttlu, music by Jambs G. Cu u .
We arc glad to know this song “ is taking " finclj. We 

clip from the Syracuse Journal the following complimentary 
notice:

MWe predict this song will be very popular. The words by 
Emma Tuttle, the sweet poetess of Ohio, are beautiful, and tht 
music, by our friend and fellow townsman, James G. Clark, 
does credit to the author of some of our best songs. ‘ The Un
seen City * can be sung either as solo or quartette for mixed 
voices. For sale at the music stores/'

The Standard say s of i t :
4i One of the gems of the concert of Mr. James G. Clark, ta 

the Centenary Church, in this city, on Monday evening last 
was the song entitled 4 The Unseen City.' It received marked 
attention, and worthily ranks among the best of Mr. Clarks 
compositions. It is, indeed, his latest. The melody, plaintive 
but melodious, harmonizes with the words and fairly enchants 
with its beauty. The poetry, by Emma Tuttle, is worthy the 
name and has no affinity with the jingling trash which so fre
quently passes into popularity, clothed with the charms of ma
gic. The sentiment of ‘The Unseen C ity ' is one that will 
deeply stir the hearts of many a one whose family circle has 
been invaded by death, and many a one will feel a sympathetic 
response to the beautiful thought:

* That beautiful city is home to me.
My loved ones are going thither,

And they who already have crossed tbe sea. 
Are calling ‘ Come hither, come hither/ M 

W e print the song on the first page. t

Insanity in  Great Britian.

ft

“ I t  is  x  force o f modern c iv iliza tio n  o f im m ense
a spirit without further question. Besides, I  as yet sweep, and no th in k in g  m ind can avoid reflectin g on 
know too little o f the human mind, the essential con- the results it  is  calculated u ltim ate ly  to develop.* 
fftiaitioi of matter, and the forces o f nature, to say that A n d  yet its  effect is  seJf-stuItijication / T h is  tru ly  is  
this phenomena may not arise without spiritual agency. raDS^no ^  unknown !
I f  I  were wise enough to say where the forces o f na- ^  agree w ith the author, that there are two fcenden- 
ture and mind stop, I  should then have more confidence taea to S p u itnalism— one in  the d irectio n  o f positive  
to assume where the. spirits b egin ; and for anything I  thought, on w hich side are a ll  its  cu ltivated  th in kers, 
know to the contrary, these raps and the seem ingly in - a&d the other towards an im becile m ysticism . B u t  i t  
telligent responses may be the result o f a natural force ^  not true that the form er is  a  “ reactive aga in st the
operating in connection with certain susceptibilities o f scientific.”  I t  is  introducing Science into  the dom ain

I  am far from saying they are, and ju s t  as far o f Spirit.* j, , { . ; : ?ji l[
from saying they are not.” Therefore In  conclusion the author states that he once co nsid -
I  hold these phenomena in  reserve for further investi-1 e*ed the evidences o f s p ir it  intercourse sufficient, b u t

“ owing to a change in  h is  m ind in  regard to the naturegatioQ.
The “Scientist”  is  supposed to pursue parallel reason- ° f  proof/, he was com pelled to reject them as inade-

ing with each branch o f the phenomena, but the above 
is sufficient for our purpose.

quate.
W h at are the proofs? 1 s t  P u b lic  m edium s. 2d.

Suppose we apply this method. Newton approaches T h e  over-eredulous. “ B eyo n d  these, and after due 
this ‘ Scientist ”  and presents h is theory o f universal siftin g  there m ay be a residuum  o f evidence w hich  is  
gravitation, with its array o f facta. Does thin Scientist 110 means conclusive, but w hich m ay teach ns m od- 
prooeed to investigate these facts and prove their math- by show ing us that hum an research has m uch yet
ematical solutions ? N ot he. leans back to do towards m oulding tbe active forces o f nature and 

«aey chair and complacently exclaim s: “ M ankind in  I T h e  w r^ r  g iven two causes. T h e re
tunea past have fallen into great errors. W hat have th ird — the private, h o m c-circle , where nine-tenths
been received as God’s truths have been proved errors. o f aU conversions are made and tests given. I t  is  there
I  question this gravitation. Besides I  know too little  we 001116 m contact, intim ately, w ith our sp ir it
about the forces of nature to hazard a  conclusion. F o r  fro n d s, a°d  they y ie ld  us directest evidence.
anything I  know to the contrary, this gravitation T h e  charlat&nis posters proves nothing either
be all r ig h t; I  am far from saying it  is  not, and ju sta s  wa7* nor tile tollim  o f unbalanced enthusiasts. A stro n -
far from saying it is. I f  I  were wiser I p r o _ omy and Chem istry were born o f im pudent im posture i
Qounce, but now I  reserve the righ t o f farther investi-_i*_ tf - "  . . .  wgaUon.

and were for ages in  the hands o f charlatans— a great 
deal o f dross, but some pure go ld  as

But, urges Newton, the best and only true way to W e hope M r. Patterson w ill not be sile n t on a su b 
investigate is to follow my course o f reasoning, “ N a y!” je ct where he is so m uch at C rit ic ism
is  the answer, “youhave not frets enough; the laws o f and candid as h is, in  a measure so true, and so ca u stic

ay  turn out quite something else. W e must because true, is  demanded. H e  d isclaim s that S p ir it -• Lilt

wait.
T h is play at bo-peep behind “ the unknown, 

singular game for philosophers. Spiritualism  rests on 
its frets, not on the unknown.

M y friend meets i How do I  know 
such? According to the reasoning o f the “Scientist,
I  do not know anything about it. a y  be
pearance conjured up by “derangements o f tbe oerebral 
circulation.” I  take his hand, hear his voice, and by

to be a certain individual.a thousand trays know 
* M y friend comes to

Hill
spirit raps How

do I  know ? Not by the simple sound, but by identi
fication through the answers I  receive. I f  one sp irit is
identified, it is sufficient. *

I  know that science is rapidly drifting towards blank

ualists m ust not suppose that he has “any m ission.”
th in k  he has, and regard it  w ell perform ed.

« ... ■ # »

Books.
Tb s  Rostech.—The July number o f this progesslve jour

nal commences a  new volume. We ere glad to see its pros
perous condition, as indicated by its new dress and enlarge
ment. It is a credit to its publishers, and must win its may 
to popular favor. It is fearless in tone, and uncompromising 
in its advocacy o f a free press.

D. W. H all takes the place o f Moses Hull on the staff 
editorial.

Tub Radical (or July presents a sketch of Margaret Fuller, 
a Conversation by Alcott, an exhaustive eaasy, 44 The Para
dox of Spiritualism/' elsewhere noticed and the usual editorial 
notes. We are glad to ate this able journal month by month 
taking higher and more radical grounds. It is really 44 a me
dium for the freest expression o f thought on the questions that 
interest earnest minds in every com m unity/1 Hsmple num
bers offered frre. Addrem 25 llromfirld sireeV fVr*tt*r ♦

The London Examiner bas the following: 11A highly interest 
ing article in the North British Review contains a careful sum
mary, not only of the statistics of lunatic asylumns in the 
United Kingdom, but of the judgements formed from time to 
time by the commissioners charged with their inspection, re
garding the practical resalts of the system pursued in them. 
Great changes in the direction of lenity in the mode of treat
ment have been introduced within the last five-and-twenty

and in whatever relates to physical comfort little re
mains to be desired. Food, clothing, bedding, and amusements 
(so far as a regiment of captives are capable of being amused) 
are liberally provided ; yet the dismal fact remains that ninety 
per cent, evince no sign of cure. Of this ninety pef cent cer
tainly one-third, and probably more, are declared to be per
fectly harmless and docile. They are either confirmed simple
tons, cracked folks, or poor people afflicted with some innocu
ous delusion. They have never injured anybody or shown a 
desire to do so. They are no more incapable of ordinary work* 
than a man with a wooden leg is incapable of walking. They 
are mentally maimed, uot paralyzed; they could earn their 
living if  they were put in the proper way of doing i t ; and the 
folly and absurdity of locking them up together in cut-stone 
edifices, with grated windows and high jail walls 1̂1 around, 
needs only to be shown #  be understood. • *. ' ^

The English commissioners strongly recommend that these 
persons ebould either be employed in the performance of 
domestic offices In workhouses, or placed in dwellings of an 
unostentatious sort, as in Scotland, under suitable inspection. 
They say, in their eighteenth years, that ‘their quiet habits 
and tractable dispositions not only permit of their living in all 
respects with the ordinary paupers of workhouses, but even 
render them very often the most trustworthy and useful of all 
the inmates in employment about the house.' Tbe Scotch com
missioners inform us that 4 the rate of mortality among the 
pauper lunatics in private dwellings is lower than among pa
tients in establishments/ We can offer no explanation of this 
fact beyond the conjecture that the manner of living in private 
dwellings, involving, as a rule, greater freedom and greater 
variety, more than counter-balance the advantages which better 
diet, better clothing, better bedding, better housing and great
er cleanliness might be supposed to confer.

It is further stated that ‘ out of one thousand six hundred 
cases in Scotland, where poor persons hare been placed in pri
vate dwellings, not a single ca9nality is reported as haring 
occurred in tbe space of ten years.' Quotation might be mul
tiplied to the same effect; but we refer to commend the article 
to the attentive perusal of our readers. Jf they are ratepayers 
it concerns them much to make themselves acquainted with its 
details ; if they are true friends of the needy and forlorn, they 
will find it in many things which it will gladden theic hearts 
to know. There is hope in it for both: for the overtaxed 
householder of escape from a portion of his burdens, and for 
the laborer in the field of humanity that a numerous section of 
the partially demented may be rescued from a dreary and un
deserved imprisonment in idleness for life. Meanwhile, under 
the Metropolitan Poor Act, the inhabitants of Loodon are about 
to be taxed £270,000 for the purpose of building two gigantic 
madhouses for paupers with the prospect of baring to spend no 
one can tell how mnch more in adapting them for tbe consum
mation of this blundering purpose.''

When scientific and professional men, become sufficiently 
sensible to make tbe phenomena and facts of Spiritualism a 
matter o f critical observation, they w ill not remain oblivious 
to the fact that every insane asylum is of dire necessity a per
fect hall, and that no surer way can be found of creating and 
perpetuating insanity, than by herding large «iambera of dis
ordered minds together. The positive and reactionary iafieewoe 
ie terrible. Their insti to lions have been the grave o f many a 
fine genius, many a rare mcdinmUur development, mrroaedee 
by ignorance, treated with stupidity, they have become 
drnrd and died, or else through tbs repremfoa o f pern 
o f  their natural prog re w ive unfolding. bars teah into 
mania or drivellag Id lory. If rdf wuwh Ip comes unsought, and 
when efforts are mads in dedaace o f spiritual h  
thwart its courts, sichussa, lum aity, aad death
Let all this be understood ami the aum brf of

»  «  »  ^  
j f c a»a 1



issionary Report—Continued.
BY A. A. WHKBLOCK.

A harried trip on foot across the country, December 10th, of 
fifteen miles, found me in Weilsville, in time to meet “dear 
wife,*’ who had been instructing Andover Lyceum, and whom 
I found on four o'clock train, which, in an hour's pleasant ride, 

'brought us to Bridgeport, a neat little town situated on the 
west bank of the Ohio River, opposite Wheeling. I gave one 
lecture here. There is a strong liberal element in this place. 
Dr. Affleck, whose elevated position enables him to get a 
broader view than some of his neighbors, with Bros. Sharp, 
Sturgin and others, keep up a constant agitation of thought 
greatly to the annoyance of pious Conservatives. A suitable 
hall for lectures is greatly needed. The friends here generously 
provided for our temporal wants and contributed their mite to 
the Missionary Work. Saturday, Dec. 13th, at the earnest 
solicitation of Sister Hornbrook, we crossed the river to Wheel
ing, W. Va.,the “sacred soil” of what was once a portion of the 
told Dominion,” and were pleasantly domiciled in the beauti
ful home of our good friend, and a more generous, truer home, 
~ no toiling, weary stranger or missionary ever found. Sister 
Hornbrook is truly a “Mother in Israel” to Spiritualists and 

.Spiritualism in all this country. Lectured in the evening to a 
•large and interested audience. Among many pleasant ac
quaintances made during our brief stay was that of our venera
ble friend, Thos. Pollock, a fine type of the true Virginian gen
tleman, who manifested his appreciation of the teaching of our 

. Spiritual .Philosophy, by contributing $10 to aid the work. If 

. there were more Spiritualists with that spirit nothing could
• stay the speedy trium ph of our principles upon a  broad, free, 
organic basis. We intended taking the steamer to Marietta,

¿but the “clerk of the weather,” without notice or warning, to 
the surprise of the “steamer clerk,” as well as ourselves, closed

• navigation up on the Ohio in one night; so that Monday 14th 
found-us whirling away westward, on the Baltimore and Ohio 
R, R., destined for Zanesville, which place we reached, and 
were welcomed by Bro. J .  D. Dempster, about nine o'clock in

•the evening, f ;••. * < -  ,• <j. >'"
A  look at Zanesville by daylight did not impress me much 

' more favorably than; by gas-light, and indeed, I am inclined to
• the opinion; tha t the “ shades of n ight,” are a  decided improve- 
t ment, to the.first view; of such an ancient^ old-fashioned, conser-

A p #• vatiye;*non-progressive; black, dirty, coal-be-smeared city, as
th i 9 *is.

E A S T E R N  D E P A R T M E N T . knew nothing of the affair save that ho had hoard o f 
the mysterious ringing of the bells. Arriving at tho

G eorge A . B acon , E ditor a A g e n t .
P. O. Address, Boy Is ton Market, Boston, Mass. Friends hav

ing letters or communications for this Department, will please 
forward to above address.

BOSTON, MASS., SATURDAY,JULY 10.1869. | house we were ushered into tho parlor followed by two
ladies and a Mr. T. This gentleman was a boarder 
and well known to all present. The conversation had 
not fairly begun before the medium described very 
miuutely the appearance of several spirit forms who 
were present, giving their names &c., all of whom were 
immediately recognized. He then saw the spirit of tho 
young man standing there smiling significantly, who he 

[firmed had something to do with making tho noises. 
“ Is it F rank?” they asked, calling the familiar name 
of their deceased friend. The spirit slowly and nega
tively shook his head, when the medium saw the name 
of Jeddediah distinctly appear acorss his breast.

We then learned that this was the right name of the 
young man, but his friends not liking it, had for years 
called him by the euphonious cognomen of Frank. 
This was conclusive. They then further enquired why 
he felt to so seriously disturb their home ? He re-

.tLSIC*
BT PERCY B. 811KLLKY.

My soul is an enchanted boat,
Which, like a sleeping swan, doth float

Upon the silver waves of thy sweet singing; 
And thine doth like an angel sit 
Beside the helm, conducting it;

While all the winds with melody are ringing, 
It seems to float ever, forever,
Upon that many-winding river,
Between mountains, woods, abysses,
A paradise of wilderness!

Haunted.
In 'o n e  o f the q u ie t b u t p u b lic  streets a t the south P lied  that ho m cant not- nor w ou,d do the,n n0 h a r  

end o f  B oston, is  a v e ry  genteel house, n early  new and bu‘  thafc h ® had a purpose in  co im ng w h ich  w ould be
occupied by most respectable people, who but two
months ago took possession of it on a three years lease,
furnished it as a first-class private boarding house, fill- deatb’ buri,ed and the diBPosition of his cffecte- were 
ing i t a t  once with desirable patrons-am ong whom correct and satisfactor, when he clearly indicated they

fully revealed. Following an impression, he was asked 
if the generally known circumstances, attending his

were the family of a State Senator. Suddenly, one day 
last week, all the bells through the house began to ring 
most furiously. Such an unusual proceeding naturally 
caused diligent enquiries to be made, which revealed 
the fact that every one in the house professed to know 
nothing about it, except hearing the strange ringing. 
The cause of this simultoneous bell-pulling baffled their 
earnest investigation. The utter mystery of this affair, 
alarmed the good people. Under the notion that the 
house was haunted, the boarders would no longer re
main, and began to leave daily. I t  was becoming a
serious matter, thoroughly disturbing the peace and 

• dipgy darkness ‘of this town without, I found to be a very | interegt 0f  the household and indeed threatening the
longer occupancy of the house; The ringing having 
continued for a week, up to present writing, during the 
day time and in presence of whoever wished to see and 
listen, friends were consulted^ outsiders were called in, 
the landlord was ; notified and the former owner was 
summoned to testify Concerning the cause of this strange

i

j»

*  a

i fair, reflection of the spiritual darkness of the people.
^‘Òrthodoxy has entrenched itself in this city of about 20,000 

^inhabitants, and the. extent of the influencé of its thirty-two
* I  j  I  )  .  * * * k i * * i  * \  t  I % r  •  • • * * I i  # t • i  v t  . • *  . t • y f

'churches may be seen in the fact, that the largest and most in
fluential 7 daily paper refused to publish a respectful challenge, 
whijch Ï gave to the .clergy of Zanesville, to discuss, one or all 

of.,them,'.the “ plain issues between Spiritualism and Or
thodoxy/' assigning as their only reason, that their patrons 
were mostly church members, and, it might offend them. •, 
.“ ‘Free Country,”“ .Free Press,” “ Religions Liberty,” is the 

*<coii3tant cry of these, enslaved bigots. >, What a solemn and fear- 
„ fui mockery. > ; .What shameful apostacy, from the grand realiz- 
. ation of true religiouB and political freedom. These clergymen, 

thèse religious task-masters,; do • not desire,, nor, dare to risk a 
discussion, of their pet dogmas, before the people, hence their 

^sectarianinfluence is concentrated upony and though disgracefu
I  I t  • m

. add lamentable-to acknowledge, in many instances thrpttles thè 
jiTess, and moulding public opinion in support of .chnrchanity 
séèufes an absolute tyranny over the masses. > I gave a course 
of tèCtqre9 in this truly darkened and spiritually benighted city* 
Bro. H.VC. Dempster, post-master Douglas, and a few” others,

. • ^ V t f j • t ï . • #
generously contributed to have the course free*
j  j  I  * » , I M  j , *  *  \  ï  •  # # 1 •

They were very well attended, and many ’were the anxiou8 
inquiries piade from different ones in the audience at the close

J  ^ , I ! ! /  >' )  l r I , L f • • , .* f / • , , , \  *of each lecture, purely this is not only “ seed-sowing ” in the
* ^  .  . !  "  * •  J  ✓  » 1 .  "  C * - . * • # '  k  * *  a  *> f  •  /  #   ̂ f  ?  • • •  » ï  , *  # *  % #  •  I  # .

missionary work, to give a course of lectures in support of our
 ̂ I  V  ^  A  #  /  1 ♦  I  ,  I *  4  m ì  % I à I • « ;  *  I  •  I  . * * 1  ï  ♦  ï  * f  .  I

philosophy, .phenomena and truly-divine religion, in the midst 
of such bigotry and. prejudice, but it absolutely partakes of the

** ^  J ‘ 4 # * • I  ̂ m i  i  ' ,  4 9 i f   ̂ \  I  '  1 I  I f  f f  J f  1

breaking-up ” , process, where a persistent grubbing and dig-
•  s  •  1 » 1 , 1  /  i • * J  ï  I  ^ J  1 ! •  m è  ê '  *  L  # •

is,necessary tp,eradicate,and tear.out the old “ stumps” of
•  ̂  ̂ ••*  ̂ * 1 i. / i  ̂ ' * I / / f ï * / / V  ̂ / V# » 4 } L X • ï J » 4  w' 1

error, and the clinging roots of a false education. ,f , , f
^  0  •  % 1 I '  y L  1  ’  /  +  J  « /  A  - J  «  f  /

biiTho 'harvest willr• y e t ,come and it will be, abundant. The
*  a  è  i  • l  J  \  • ^  * 1  v U  • i l l  V /  I • I  J  a #  J

known Spiritualists in Z&neçyjlle are few, but earnest and zeal-
tobiiToJv-.iw odi «( .{ vo ci j: • *1 • ’* i ? -v“  ‘.v** «

The courage and moral heroism of Bro. H. C. Dempster and
his amiable wife, in boldly proclaiming their Spiritualism, in the
face of a' relentless- and -bitter persecution from relatives,
{friends and. an , ignorant public opinion,1 is worthy of great
praise, rj f ..»r vi, 7 :;iV ' ’•-7!’’. »>• 7',7'
r K Taking advantage of a January thaw coming in December, 
'■Unlocking the fetters of the “ Ice King,” and opening naviga-

\  *  / 1 . J  I * *  V  * a • •

tion on the Muskingum River, we .proceeded by steamer to Mc- 
Uonnellswile. ** , . T -l ,/ « « «. f ;  j  .  !  i  • g  f i  - 1  4 ( 1  ff f  r  ft  T l ' # / /  ^  • r f f • J

' Z  ■ ' ; NOTICES 0P MEETINGS..
The Second National Convention of Children's Progressive 

•Lyceums, Buffalo, N. Y., September 2d, 1869.
National Convention.—The Sixth Annual Meeting of the 

American Association of Spiritualists will be held at Kremlin 
Hall, Buffalo, N. Y commencing Tuesday, the 31st day of Au
gust aud continuing in session three days.

tumult. Some suggested “ rats,” others u  electricity,” 
and others thought, and -said this and that. Finally 
it was hinted that, the j u spirits,” were e-t work.. , The 
lady of the house the day after the noises were first

•  |  ̂ i ~ \  l  *  §  * , f  #4 I | f )  * f  f  # i f  / # m  , h 0 0 . % # 9

heard, looking over one of the daily papers, saw men-
I i  1 y 1 » ' l l  * " 1 , f  • # • i f Y A « ' i  I

tioned the sudden death of an intimate friend, a young
y  1  .  « 1 J  '  4  0 * ^  ■ 1 J  • ^ _ J  *  j  j  |  J  / i

man, whp visited the Jiouse three weeks before in per
fect health. *. I t  chanced that the hour* of his death cor
responded exactly with the time that bells were first 
rung, , Speaking of this fact to other members of the 
family,: the query /j?as made if their might not be some 
between these two events. As.if response to this ques
tion, the bells seemed to ring more loudly than ever. 
Here was a revealation ! Was it the young man, their 
friend, so recently diseased, who was thus arousing the 
family and neighborhood ? , The. .bells responded a; 
matively. 7 v' -Mr 7 ^  ‘ m ’ i- .:• •

The family were not Spiritualists, and did not want 
to be ; had always manifested repugnance to the whole

* / - •  ̂ # 44 ‘ '  4  ̂ S#  ̂ 1  ̂ • • ' I  J l J I I * /  ' > J ®  ̂  ̂̂  i i I ^ I A f «> J * * f
subject; thought jit wrong and earnestly wished to avoid 
all reference to it. >

Nothing
iore foreign to, their wishes. 1 They

^  * i  Y y  J  I  /  ,  • m -  _ # /  f  - J I I |  ' I # ,  J /  M  I /  I  1 J  ^

Were forced, however, to accept it. , , . . ( ,,
On .the second day of the noises, two of the family 

being in the cellar, which makes off from the kitchen,
embers saw distinctly and suddenly, 

the, face of the young, man appear before her. She
t l *  J  1 t  l  v  ̂ »J ♦ J /  i  •  ^  4  % P  0

fainted away. Frequently the same lady, while stand
ing beside a visitor, was seized by an invisible hand 
which clasped her ankles, and held her firmly hound 
for a minute or two. Why such occurrences should

f  1  ̂ b 1 1  ̂ t r • | - # i t  > • i » /  ̂ * g 1 1 • y ^  1

take place in their house was to them more than strange, 
but.the bells kept up their ringing. 7j l ,, *. j Jl:

By invitation, the writer visited the house in com
pany with a gifted seeing medium, the latter of whom

J V

B ut here was an experience in their 
own house, unsolicited as ii was unwelcomed.;'» ? I f t r f
could have been

one of the lady

were neither true nor satisfactory, but declined to say 
further. The impression, however, which came with 
this, was, that if those interested felt of their own free 
will, to make enquiries and ascertain for their own 
satisfaction, he was perfectly willing. I t  hardly need 
be added that there is abundant cause for suspecting



odorat*! in firner»! nam ben, and not
Mother Church absolves me.ihall he com 

the oSeoJii^ member
>W) lo*«r* not » ine, wommn ah 1 long 
H# I» » took km  whole h it h it long.'

Tĥ ft v»e » funeral eermon from the text de murtui*, 
ami iu  inevitable improvement. Why should peopl 
be Iiee«ed, or ordained, or authorised to preach wh 
■ tm e  words so sadly, and talk of ew stn e«  without

There was poor Sberidau;

e 
ho

means ?knowing what it 
dsd the funeral preacher call that a brilliant and sue* 
cemful life ? The Duke of York, the King’s son, came

Three noble lords, friends of the 
-also a brilliant and successful

to the funeral.
august Prince Regent-
beFn«—sent from Carlton House to ask to attend the 
obsequies. The Prince, himself, a few days before, 
aent two hundred pounds to Mr. bheridau starving, 
which Mr*. Sheridan promptly sent back to him. 
Brilliant! why, the Lords adjourned after his speech 
upon Hastings, because their minds were too much daz- 
iled to judge fairly. Successful! why, Edmund Burke 
said that his eloquence had something not prose nor 
poetry, but better than either. History has not hid
den Sheridan’s habits, nor failed to say that they 
ruined him. History has blown to the winds the tie 
mortuii over Richard Brinsley Sheridan. Did the 
preacher do likewise, or did he praise the brilliant life 
and beg his hearers to be warned how to die ?— Geo• 
W. Curtis, in Harper. , , i,

E37. Frauds E. Abbott’s Discourse.

Jesus and His Era* ■ . , ,
. 1  9 i l l »  by f .  *1. HOWARD. * * * ‘ \ r  ;
The teachers o f the doctrine of the divinity of 

Jesus are less profound as philosophers than exclu
sive as religionists. The dogma ot God in Christ, 
to the exclusion of God in every other man, is valu
able only conventionally. According to these p ro 
pagandists there was no divine huraauity in Pluto, or 
Confucius, or George Washington. No girted spirit 
of any age, that may have filled the world’s annals 
with high thoughts and heroic deeds, with love offer
ings to the race and self-sacrifice to martyrdom, par
took of the “divine humanity.” Ouly He, whose 
exalted gifts and sublime mission apparently sancti
fied the most extravagant hypothesis, calculated to

e and awaken mental supersti-

The fifth “Sunday afternoon meeting, at Horticultural 
Hall, was marked by a discourse as extraordinary and bold as 
that of Theodore Parker, at South Boston, which marked bis 
separation from the Unitarian body, and will, possibly, create 
a3 general a discussion. It was by Rev. Francis E. Abbot, of 
Dover, N. H., who, whatever may be said of his views, is one 
of the closest in reasoning and purest in character of any in 
the ministry. His topic was “Free Religion and Christianity,” 
and the argument is thus epitomized:

Before the revolutionary searching and purifying tone of 
thought which characterized the age, the old faiths were disap
pearing, but only to yield their substance as nourishment to a 
higher and better faith. The present restlessness of the world’s 
heart was doe to the fact that in the contest between Christian
ity and free religion one must decrease and the other increase. 
The truth or falsity of different religions was only a question 
of degree. They were all different expressions of a universal 
instinct of worship that was based on eternal truth. Each, 
liowever, was clothed in its peculiar historical garb, and there
fore, in common with all things human, embodied a certain 
amount of error. The framework of Christianity was that 
Christ was the Messiah. If Jesus was not understood on this 
point he was not understood upon any. The moral doctrines 
of the New Testament were not, as was often claimed, the pri
vate property of Christianity, hut belonged to universal relig
ion, and had even been expressed in ancient writings prior to 
Christianity. Previous, to the coming of Christ the Jewish 
people were impressed with the idea that the Messiah would 
come. It was this idea operating on the grand genius of 
Christ which indneed him to believe that he was -to be the 
chosen Redeemer. His sublime moral courage, his virtues, his 
heroism and genius in after life, caused this idea to take deep 
root with his followers, and the decaying pagan deities of the 
old Roman empire were the compost which nourished the fresh 
young plant of Chistianity into vigorous life* Out of this the 
Papal Church was naturally developed, with the theology 
which surrounded it. Christianity attained its zenith at the 
Reformation. After that it split into sects, and was now dying 
at the door of the Unitarian Church. Those who sought to lib
eralize Christianity were merely unwittingly assisting at its 
funeral. Christi°nity was simply Judeaism developed to the 
highest possible form. It was not true that if Christ was not 
really the Messiah he was either an imposter or a madman. 
There was a madnesss which was more than sanity—a divine 
inspiration from God—a heroism which did not count the cost, 
and, by bloody failure in a righteous càuse, dared to lay the 
foundation of a glorious reformation. Though Christianity had 
achieved incalculable good in the past, it was unfit for the spir
itual wants of the present age, and bound to yield to a higher 
and nobler faith. Men did not need to be Christianized, but to 
be humanized. The highest praise of Christianity was to say a 
man was Christlike, and its object wàs to induce men to imi
tate Christ. Servile imitation of other meh, however good, 
was always a failure. There never could be a fac-simile of 
Christ; there were many bad imitations, and a vast, number of 

; caricatures. If all men could subdue themselves to imitations 
of one model all individuality would be destroyed, and the 

, effect would be an appalling curse. Christ sought to establish 
a theocracy, and grand as it was to reign by serving, it was 
still grander to serve without the desire to reign. For this, Jast

* idea Socrates had died. Christianity was irreconcileable with 
universal liberty of thought and government; with a high 
spiritual development Christianity was the brotherhood of all 
men through faith in Christ. Free religion was the brother
hood of men without limit or bound. Free religion sought to 
inspire them with truths that must react in perfecting their 
development; it had the moral and intellectual daring to think

• and express the truth, unawed by public opinion, and to assert
a higher law in the face of a corrupted society. The corner
stone of Chistianity was Christ himself. The corner-stone of 
free religion was the universal heart of man.—Boston Common
wealth, ‘ ■“ • « , .. *

inspire religious ai 
tion, only Christ, the best, the wisest, most benefi
cent, most glorious of men, and the most misused.

When Jesus came, the Jews were thought by the 
spirit guides of that era to be sufficiently progressed 
for the unfolding of the sublimest truths. But the 
Jewish people were immovable in the belief that the 
divine economy was especially devised for their ad
vancement as a people, and that they were in pro
cess of being established in a divine temporal gov
ernment, : to endure through all time. They were 
God's favored race. With no ideas o f God but 
those of a most powerful potentate, devoted to their 
good, teeming with wrath and resentment, and on 
all occasions to be propitiated, they directed their 
religious lives with especial reference to these condi
tions, and with a sole view to such propitiation. 
Religion was the abiding and the engrossing inter
est. I t  inspired no aspirations beyond a successful 
wordly life, fruitful conquests, splendid debaucher-

-and  these were deemed

The

tes, revenge, rapine, pow er-
consistent with the favor and protection o f  God, in 
which they ever lived assured.

Under these circumstances were the Jew s su f
ficiently progressed, for the advent of , the Great 
Teacher, for the illustrious exemplification o f the 
divinity in man? Assuredly they were not. 
benignant minds in the spirit world who had con
ceived this mission, who had watched and labored in 
the work of the Messiah, had over-estimated the re 
ceptive faculties o f men, had mistaken the condition 
of that age. Therefore the mission of Jesus failed 
of the glorious consummation they had designed. 
Therefore the event of Calvary. I t  was not enough 
that the Great Reformer should Himself illustrate the 
very perfection of the divine in man—that he should 
present to the world a spectacle o f human love, devo
tion, disinterestedness, of human wisdom, knowledge 
and power, of which the world had never conceived 

that his personal presence should alike command 
reverence and inspire love beyond mortal precedent 

but it was necessary also that the race should be 
prepared to receive these gifts, that the way should 
be open for the heavens to descend. Had Jesus 
lived Christianity would have taken the true life— 
n o tin  sects, but in-one universal brotherhood; not 
in strife, but in universal aad perpetual peace. Had 
Christ lived, the present spiritual era would have 
then had birth. Melancholy, indeed; for mankind 
was the day of Calvary, when the Great Teacher was 
withdrawn from his labors upon the theatre of the 
world, and men.were left to their own selfish hearts

Tbb A nniversaries in New York and Boston this year, pre-
The Reform assemblies were well at-

Those of tho churches
sent a singular feature.
tended and extremely enthusiastic, 
were poorly attended and unusually dull. The Free Religious
Association held crowded sessions, and tho bravest thoughts
were listened to with applause.

The death-chill is slowly but surely stealing over church-

and feeble undestandings, to p ervert h is  su b lim e  w is
dom , to  erect him  in to  an id o l o n ly  to supersede  
m eaner idol9, to b u ild  up iu  h is  nam e e ccle sia stica l 
despotism s, and to  retard , even to  th is  age, that 
sp lendid  era o f w h ich  h is  co m in g  w as a devout 
pledge to the su fferin g  w orld .
“ I t  was not the design of Jesus, and of those who 
inspired his teachings, that the doctrines o f Judea 
should be perpetuated, that his new wine “ should be 
put in old bottles,” that the religion of love, wisdom 
and purity should be grafted upon the religion of 
selfishness, ignoranee and lust, that the kingdom 
whose empire wa9 to be temporal only should be 
blended with»the kingdom whose glory was not of 
this world. Therein his Apostles erred; they never 
comprehended the mission of Jesus. Thorough 
Jews themselves, they were unable a t once to step 
within the circle of tho new inspirations. They sup
posed that JesUB only designed to spiritualize Judea
ism, and when he told them, “1 have many things to 
say, but you can not bear them now,” they saw not 
nor imagined why« Had he lived, then in hi9 own 
generation all men might have borne these “many 
things.” J  udeaism would have learned tho lesson 
of humanity. They* would have led him, not to Cal
vary, but to the temples of the city, where he would 
have preached that diviner gospel than was taught in 
the rituals of Moses, and have superseded in men’s 
minds the doctrines o f a tomporial sublimity with tho 
sublimer doctrines o f the soul. But Jesus died« and

Tho “divine humanity” in Jesus was the glorious 
and peculiar manipulation of his being. In every 
man it is that which harmonized with the divine 
laws, of which Jesus presents tho highest personal 
exemplification. Yet show me the child of human* 
ity, auywhere upon the face of the earth, in whom 
kindness and Christ-love will not awaken tho divine 
harmonies—in whom God’s divinity has been wholly 
crushed out, even by society, as now organized, 
which will permit no man or woman to do right who 
has once done wrong. There is no such one, unless 
under aberration from wrongs, real or supposed. 
Human sensibilities are made the keys upon which 
inebriate minstrels play, and when humanity hath 
been driven mad it is called “devil,” and consigned 
to the terrors of a religion afar off, which has the

of Christ, but whicli is a base forgery in the 
face of all records, human and divine.

Jesus—the impersonated love of every human 
heart, the interior divinity which all minds invoke 
as the nearest semblance of that God of whom finite 
mind can nothing conceive—he never dreamed of 
proscription or of persecution, of excluding Gentiles 
more than Jews, heathens more than Christians, 
from the benign love of the Father, of any new birth 
more, than the awakening, through wisdom, to a 
sense of rectitude, or of any regeneration beyond the 
simple exclusion of selfish impulses for the recep
tion of divine sympathies. He never dreamed of 
Trinities, nor o f Holy Ghosts, nor of incarnating the 
Jehovah. He sought only the emancipation of man 
from bondage through the inspiration of the spirit, 
knowing no method of “salvation” but the rule of 
faith in God and in the brotherhood of roan. He 
desired to awaken men’s powers of insight, that they 
might see “ these th ing:’7 he sought to substitute 
personal knowledge for priestly dogmatism; he 
wanted the world rid of the monstrous progeny be
gotten by imbecile authority upon blind faith. He 
suffered a t Calvary, not only the pains of physical 
death, but the more painful consciousness that man, 
his brother, whom he had sought to redeem from 
ignorance, was not redeemed, that he died with his 
mission unaccomplished, and that all his good might 
relapse into ill, all his wisdom into ignorance, all 
his freedom into ido latry ; and throughout twenty 
centuries o f sympathetic spirit-life since he has be
held idolatry and ignorance, which he came to de
stroy, perpetuated in his name and under his pre
tended authority, sustained by ecclesiastical restraint 
upon the common exercises of mind, upon thought 
and inquiry and meditation, tying adolescence to the 
ignorance of its childhood, and leaving nothing free 
but temptation to seduce to sin, and the blasphem
ous mockery of divine pardon to exempt from 
penalty. And when war and rapine shall have 
passed from men’s experience into the histories and 
traditions of the earth, then will Christianitv have left 
the bloodiest scrolls, the most memorable crimes, 
the costliest memorials, and the most eloquent eulo
gies, o f merciless slaughter and heroic devastations 
contained in the annals of the world.

The amelioration of the physical condition of man 
was one of the objects, and the first in order, of 
Christ’s mission. I t  is undoubted that the ulterior 
objects, such as moral advancement and spiritual de
velopment, were greatly dependent upon this. And 
in this, as in other things, it has been the fashion of 
the religious world to avoid the precepts and prac
tices of Jesus. Thus they “mortify” the flesh, and 
invert all law, as if for the purpose of destroying all 
the harmonies of existence. So in the constitutions 
of creeds and churches. Whence cometh the “Trin
ity?” whence the idea of “God, the Holy Ghost!" 
Not from Scripture ; yet are these, and many dogmu 
as absurd, consecrated by millions of enslaved minds 
with a sanctity as profound as false. A virgin mother 
without a Holy Ghost were impracticable ccclcais- 
ticism. Thus the divinely inspired precepts and heart- 
teachings of Jesus were bartered to the idolatry of the 
Jew, the religion of love sold to the religion of lost, 
and the whole placed in the keeping of priests and 
dogmatists, whom men, for twenty centuries, have not 
gathered the resolution to overthrow nor the wisdom to 
despise.

Do not unto others what you would not have others do u s
you.—Kong-f\U*€ { Coi\fuci%u.)

(Quoted by Hon. Aunsn Burlingame Grand Embassador sal 
Minister Extraordinary of China, to the “ Treaty Powers.”)

The Sanscrit is o f a wondcftil structure, more perfect thu 
the Greek, more copious than the tatin , and more eiqiiutsfy 
refined than either,— Sir William Jome*.

idolatrous huraauity seized upon tho event, deified 
the martyr and exalted him over all its idols.

Along with the worship o f God, there existed in CVi 
th i  earliest historical time*, the worship of other 9»tniwei 
specially, and to cverr Individual the worship of departed as* 
ct* lan ,— lteT. /V . i s i f f  C%*m—  CUmmm,

How abundantly do qm inm l beings display the power wtfcfc
h.looW 10 Lh.n.1 •  •  •  » u « ,
m m  <• be ov.r lb . o . Ik. W M M
w or»b »opera — ChwH A maltcis



R elig io n s Fanaticism
A WHOLE KAMIJ-T DEMONlZfcD----FATAL XX8ULT8.

James Land and h is t^o  sons—fcli and Nimrod—were recent 
ly  tried before Judge Mitchell, in the Superior Court of Cald 
well county, for the murder of Sarah Land, the daughter of the 
one and the aiet«*r of the other two prisoners. The evidence 
e lic ite i  on the the trial reveals a case of re’ieious superstition 
and idiocy scarcely paralelled in the history of fanaticism. Io 
addition to the parties named there were the mother, Jane, 
and a sister Polly, with two small childrea, composing the fam* 
ily, which is represented as a  very poor and iguorant one, liv
ing in a log hove), upon rented ground, at the base of Cox's 
Knob, Brush mou »tains, Alexander county, N. C. The mother

Dula, Linney and Cilley for the defence, and Messrs. Caldwell 
and Malone for the State, and an able and learned charge from 
the presiding judge, the prisoners were acquitted, whereupon 
the Solicitor for the State entered a  nolle prosequi to the second 
indictment.

In appearance these persons are almost idiotic. They ex
hibited neither remorse or joy after the death of Sally and 
Jane, and showed no sign of emotion on the trial. When told 
by their counsel that they were free their only answer was a 
vacant look aud a “ well!” A medical witness of skill swore 
their grade of intellect, as near as he could tell, was not above 
that of a child of seven years of age* They are now under the 
care of their relatives.

N A SO N  & P A R S E R 'S  COLUMN.

Ü T ^ S O l s T  &

seems to have been althooRh a woman of limited education. Suppose a  fam ily o f  Spiritualists h ad  ‘‘raised hob
the master-mind of the family. The excitement, which termi- , ^

»» »

Dated so tragically, dated from a “protracted meeting'* held at 
Dover church in August last, where, for nine days, preaching 
was kept up from 9 a . m . to 10 p . h . each day.

From attending these meetings the family went home in a
• high state of excitement. Neglecting their work, they com

menced a series of home meetings, in which the mother, Jane 
'and the daughter Sally were the exhorters, the rest joining in. 

■»During these meetiogs the mother and Sally began to see
visions and the mother to prophecy. Sally claimed to be the 
true  God, and the mother oftea saw Polly on the cross, and 
sometimes herself felt on her head the thorny crown and felt in

• her side the spear, as her Savior had felt before her. She pre-
• dieted various calamities vaguely, and would often prepare a 
-dinner, 8«*t a table, and wash and put out a suit of clothes for 

rhersoo  John, who had entered the Confederate army and had
sever since been heard from. John was coming home, she

• would say, in God's own good way and time; in a mighty draw 
(seine) and would bring him all she, Sally and Polly had been 
suffering to gain. Nally was to be sacrificed for the good of 
the world—her death was to ransom the rest of the family. 
For day8 and nights together they would fast, sing, preach and 
pray.
• Two of three weeks before Sally’s death they began to see 

.evidences of the devil's peculiar mnlign>ty toward themselves; 
"■they believed, or pretended to believe, tha t he was trying to
destroy them, a n i th a th e  must be driven away by physical 
fo rce ; they were seen a t the command 'of'Jane to rush out of 
their cabin like a  swarm of bees, shouting, “here he goes! it is 

.the devil I kill him! kill him !” and to run violently about the 
yard, garden and house, beating the air with their fists and 
shouting loudly.

Tneir f  »natioism and ridiculous behavior was known to the 
neighborhood, b u t they were allowed to go on, few, if  any, of 
their ueighbors seeming to foresee any mischief likely to grow 
out of their mad freaks. One man, however, w ent several 
mi'es away for Jane’s father, an old man named Murphy, who 
testified th a t the next day (Sunday) he w ent to their home, 
m et E i and Nimrod closeby, who were entirely averse to his 

:ent*ring until he prayed—for. said they, “ it is God’s house 
Vnd we are God’s people” Gaining an intrance a t last, he 
found tha t the whole family had fasted for three days, eating, 
as t In m claimed, “hidden manna.” His visit was profitless, 
and he went away.

That evening a neighbor and four young woman called on 
them. Sally was standing by the hearth,' holding out a gourd 
of w ater to Eli and Nimiod, calling on them to drink and be 
cleansed; th a t she was the true and only living God. They 
dranlf the water, and then Eli seized a pine torch, li t  it, and 
w ith his shirt draw n over his waist ai d  his right arm and 
shoulder bare, held bis blazing torch up in the middle of the 

;room. The rest of the family danced about it, shouting and 
-clapping their hands, until they pu t out the torch, when they 
exclaimed, “We have conquered the devil.” Seeming then to 
notice their visitors for the first time they  approached them, 
shouting, “Here are five more visitors and on the floor'we’ll Jay 
them,” and on the five persons so accosted fleeing affrighted 
from the house they followed them M o  the yard, exclaiming, 
“O ut of the door they go and in the yard  we’ll lay them,” and 
so chased them away. T h a t n igh t the mother and Sally 
ordered the wholo party, except the little  ones, to strip naked, 
themselves setting the example, burn their clothes and shoes, 
and. go some fifteen or tw enty  yards to  a cold spring, where, 
with exhortation, prayer and song, they  washed and were 
cleansed again. v ^  ' i

f A t night, while Sally and her m other discussed some passage 
»in Scripture, a  dispute arose, occasioned,-as the defendants told 
me, by both of them  claiming to be God. The mother thought 
Sally was the  devil, and ordered her sons and husband to tie 
h e r ; they did so and th rust her, her hands tied together, out 
o f  the door. She attem pted to get i n ; James seized a  b it of 
board and tried  to push her away, while the mother, unable to 
:hold the door against her, ordered Eli to shoot the dev il; he 
fired, h itting  her in the hand, and then, as they described it 
afterward, “ the devil scrambled off the doorstep.” Soon she 
was back again, pu tting  her bloody hands in a t a  hole in the 
top o f the door, when Eli was ordered ag a in . to shoot. “ It

* seemed like,” said he, relating  i t  to some, “ like as if  he got in
* he would have destroyed us. I  saw his eyes, as big as dinner 

plates,”  and the m other saV him too. “The real, big, (black, 
bald-headed old devil.” Nimrod loaded the rifle w ith two bul-
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7 lets; gave i t  to  Eli, who said, “Father, 
* ^ * ° iio th h ig  élse w ill do,” said he, “you *

m ust I  shoot?” “If, 
ust shoot,” and, said 

Eli, “ this tim e I plumbed him righ t between tne eyes.” The 
i \  body lay  outside the door until d ay lig h t; then the mother 

ordered the rest to carry  the devil to  the log heap and burn it. 
-otFV'.This they did, a ll tak ing  p a rt therein bu t Polly, whose mind 

seems to have given way th a t night, and to whom the whole 
scene seemed, as she testified, like a  dream. :

W . ! $  The remains were found on the following day, aud on the 
» next they were arrested and. taken to Taylorsville, Alexander 

county, and confined in jail, a ll occupying one room, where 
they did not seem to appreciate their crime a t all, being com
pletely encrusted in their fanaticism, a n d ' while thus confined* 
the sons killed  their m other by shooting her. A ll th a t is 1 
know n of th is last is th a t Eli, being questioned to it, said: 

M * L #<̂ h e n  1 go t aw ake she was dead.” ’ Indictments were found 
¿ ^ “ ^Against Jam es and his sons for the  m urder o f Sally, and against 

the sons for the m urder of Jane . \ Owing to  the excitement pre- 
f vailing in A lexandria county,*their counsel removed their trial 
to  Caldwell county. Many medical men visited them in jail, 
aiid six heard their tria l and testified as to"their opinion o f their 
sanity. Three were o f the  belief th a t they were insane, two 

»they  were san e / and one w a s . doubtful. , A fter a  three 
days’ trial, before a  ju r y  of unusual intelligence, the examina
tion o f nearly  forty witnesses, the argum ents o f Messrs. Folk,

in th is  way ! Ignorance presents the sp iritua l condi
tions fo r fanaticism , and w hen the feeble m ind is crazed 
by th e  ra n t o f  self-constitu ted  expounders, then  will 
excesses m ark  th e  balefu l influence o f superstition . §

NO. 9 PUBLIC SQUARE,
P ea r ls  F rom  P eeb les “  Seers of th e  A g e s .”

Every learned man knows that the Hebrew was not, as Je
rome and other church fathers taught, the oldest or primitive 
language of mankind.—Prof. Max Muller, A ll Souls College, 
Oxford. r - r - , r  >- ( .

The language of the ancient Brahmins of India, was a richer 
and in every respect a finer language than even the Greek of 
Homer.— Lord Monboddo, Scotland.

This visible is but a  picture of the invisible world, wherein, 
as in a  portrait, things arc not. truly seen.-— Ucrmes. t . I

Creation is not a  generation ot’lifd, hut a production of things 
to sense, and making them manifest.—Ibid.

Animal magnetism. It is a science that, for more than 3,000 
years was the peculiar procession of the Egyptian priesthood, 
into the.knowledge of which Moses was initiated a t Helipolis, 
where he was educated.—Emanuel Rebold, M. D.

The Chinese were well acquainted with the modes of table 
tipping now occuring in America and have been for a great 
lapse of time.— Dr. McGoivan} lecture to Y. M. C. A . Chicago,
III. ‘

I t  is now certain tha t all the first three hooks of Genesis 
must have come from India.— Goodnuy Higgins.

B E T W E E N  SU PE R IO R  S T .U N D  COURT HOUSE,

C L E V E L A N D ,  O H I O .

AND

ED ITO RIAL .NOTICES.

SAFE, SURE, SPEEDY and PERMANENT CURE
* ) « k •  1

Of Diseases, Weaknesses and Infirmities, by Dr. J . W orth
ington S tewart , a t 15? Erie street, Cleveland, Ohio, where he 
may be found all the time, Sundays excepted. » ' . ■ - \

Diseases and Maladies cured that are considered hopeless.

PL A C E  IN  T H E  CITY .

F O R
V — w ■ » .  . .  — - .  —

F A I R D E A L I N G photographs! photographs
GO TO

rr
a .  - A j s t d i ò i e w s ,

rH O  L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R  I N
BEST FAMILY FLOUR, RYE, BUCKWHEAT

AND GRAHAM FLOUR,
Every description of Grain and Mill Feed and Oil Meal,

CORNER, OF BROADWAY A N U OHIO STS.,
>, CLEVELAND, 0.

All articles purchased here will be promptly delivered to any 
part o f the city. , 10 6|

H. NEWTON, Dentist. Office, 122 Ontario street, 
, Cleveland, 0 /  A ll operations warranted to give satis

faction. ' , : . 'ij <■> ; » i " > 10-1§

DR. M. C. PARKER,

M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f  il l u m in a t i n g  p e t r o l e u m
and Lubricating Oils. Office, 144 Seneca street, Cleve

land, O. 10-2J

; ' ^  BROWN & LOWN, 1 • ~ ~
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW, 1

Office comer B ank and Superior streets, opposite Weddell House.

ONLY $1.50 PER DOZEN!!

BON TONS ! I BON TONS ! !

ZFOTTR, WmSm 35 CEÍÑTTS ! !

E M. BROWN 
W. E. LOWNR> I  9

f h 9-3 CLEVELAND, 0 .

n r  ~T MRS. M. A. MACOMBER, 
M I L L I N E R  A N D  D R E S S  M A K E R ,

All Other Styles o f Pictures at Equally
Low Rates.

9-3 126 DÉTÍtOIT ST., CLEVELAND, 0 .

, , ,M , , ,  .THOMPSON & TYLER,

De a l e r s  i n  g r o c e r i e s  a n d  p r o v is io n s , Fruits
and Vegetables,. 252 Pearl street; corner of Franklin street, 

Weât Cleveland, Ô. y, , 10-2 J
« «

COPYING OF ALL KINDS DONE WITH 
i , \  NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. .

00. i
oo.a

f t

, N. E» CRITTENDEN, & CO. i f  ‘ '

WATCHES, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Plated Ware, 
Bronzes, Parian Marble,. Table and Pocket Cutlery and an 

immense variety of Fancy Goods, can be had a t the old estab
lishment. Established iu 1826 in a  small way, but now in a 
large way. Goods sold a t the lowest figures. ; All kinds of 
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, i Watches and Clocks repaired, 
and repairing done very finely. N. E. CRITTENDEN & CO.,

14 • 127 Superior st., Cleveland, O. *©” AH Work Warranted to Givo Satisfaction.“®«
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

a
M RS. SHAW ’S celebrated Morphew Lotion and Pills are war

ranted to remove Moth-Patches, Freckles and Sallowness, 
in ten days, or the money refunded. This Lotion is the gjreatest 

discovery in the known world. I t  does not iqjure the skin, 
but improves it, leaving i t  soft, clear and beautiful. I t  has 
been sold over fifteen years, and has never been known to fail. 
Price $2.50.. Prepared and sold by Mrs. L. K. Shaw, 421 Sixth 
avenue, New York City. Local Agents wanted.
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k J «f thf extern»!
A D  T E R  T l S E M  E S T S

V livtt. (if it ever did o ecv  as »  aliened by 
t* utdared by fear, or by an uim in the mind I_ _m _ * _ •   ̂ I _I. - J . « JL

B<»t by aay la id  troa the serpent* < ;« . The way 
b jck Idea* and unajre* are alien deeply im

i§ iDminted hr what has recently taken

( % r  r f ^ n  « r e  e s p e c i a l l y  r e q u e s t e d  t o  / m i f r o * ¿ r e  t h o s e  t r h o

m these nV tf“* Every house tehose card ay ye art u 
—  ̂kmmosahle dealing. Core has been taken by the 

to exclude advertisements o f any others. ) ou trill not
osdy do the advertisers and the publishers a favor by making your 

| purchases o f these frm s, but sure money.
Six cents a line each insertion, with privilege of

the n 
ell

change of matter often as desired. Only one lionse advertised 
uf the “ ipetlrupkia ’ The process is by a J in each branch o f business, in  the same place, except by per- 

kaova law of optica ; thns, for a minute jo u  fix ! mi*«oa ofirst advertiser.
fPtr ejen upon a colored picture, in as strong light as 

ibie. and then hit your eyes, without yarying or 
linking upon a white sheet or wall in a darkened room, 

you will presently behold the name figure, of a col- 
file, (the »lie depending on your distance from 

the wuliy) but of u different color. An impression made 
ihm  upon the retina, is retained by the optic nerves, and 
eaguilied by the mind into a picture, which picture, 
however, ha* no other existence than that which it

Notices o f Conventions, Meetings, Picnics, etc„ f v e  lines 
gratis —  additional lines, six cents each. Obituaries d itto . 
Marriage notices, ten cents a line.

derives from memory.
It may be within the knowledge of the reader, what 

extravagant claim* here left up tome year» since by
ho proclaimed themselves a* discoverers of a

different from mesmerism, as light is 
from dark new»,'* and which they called “ Electro Biol
ogy,” and u Electrical Psychology.” But the results 

atal and nervous, all of them produced as it was 
mid, * on persons wide awake ” by the process known 
under these terms, were nothing more nor less than i/-

t, produced by ideas developed in the minds of 
ela** of people, by the dictum of the operators.
It is a sound philosophical maxim that we should 

not multiply causes for one and the same result, while 
one cause is present and known to be sufficient for pro
ducing it, nor attribute phenomena to remote and 
extraordinary causes, when they may with equal pro
priety be referred to causes, which obviously exist in 
the human constitution, and the results of which we 
are in the constant habit of witnessing.

Quincy Mass., June 23, 1869.
9

Save an / of the Chief Priests and Eulers Believed
on Him.

One of the scientific lights of the Boston Investi-
g a to r  inquires : u Have any noted scientific en believed

as though a com on man must dis-

ONE H UNDRED DOLLARS R E W A R D !
OFFICE OP SUP T CLEVELAND POLICE, \  3 r

Cleveland, O., May 25, 1869. / |  \
am authorized to pay one hundred dollars for the information 
that will lead to the arrest and conviction of the person or 

persons who broke into the office of The Am erican Spiritualist, 
in this city, on Monday night, April 26th, 1869. The name of 
the partv who furnishes the information will be kept strictly 
confidential. THOS. McKINSTRY,

Superintendent of Police.

F I R T W -A- T IE IR, !

SAVE YOUR ROOFS FROM

CONFLAGRATION AND DECAY
BY USING THE

METALLIC ROOFING CEMENT.
This Cement is composed of Oxide of Iron and Silicia, the 

most indestructible substances known to Chemistry. It has 
been tested for six years, and is used extensively in the States 
of Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, New York and New 
England.

OLD SH ING LE ROOFS
Can be repaired and coated so they will outlast the best Pine 

Shingle Roofs, and for one-third to one-half the expense, while 
at the same time they are rendered Fire Proof. Cottonwood, 
and other cheap grades of shingles, if  coated with this Cement, 
will do efficient service, and will not warp by exposure to the 
action of the sun. It is not effected by frost, and will not crum
ble or peel. Tin Roofs are kept from corroding and leaking, 
and this Cement will adhere firmly to New Tin Roofs. . We 
have also an

IIMIFIR/O'VTEID F E LT  I
Made of PURE MANILA, and coated with a Cement com

posed of articles which are elastic and durable. This Cement 
is in Light Colors, containing no Tar, Pitch or Rosin, and will 
not injure Cistern Water in the least. We are now prepared to 
cover and repair both New and Old Roofs, and will guarantee 
Satisfaction to all who may entrust their work to us.

on Spiritual isn
trust the plainest evidence of his senses, till the savans
of science have given in their permission for these things 
to exist. - -  , /  ... • , z  r. %r J

A* though a common man must needs go to Yale or
Oxford to find out whether he was hit on the head with
a trumpet or not.

Any man of good common sense in the possession of
the faculties common to all men is as good a judge o f | A VERILL'S UNSURPASSED CHEMICAL PAINT1
the phenomena of Spiritualism as a savan of “ science,’’
and is a good deal more likely to render an honest,
faithful verdict. For the “ Chief Priests ” of science, like
those of theology, are generally the last men to give a 
hospitable welcome or a fair hearing to any new truth 
which they did not have the honor to originate. Gen
erally speaking the “ Rulers,” the men.who have posi
tions and dignity, if  not salaries to sustain, are preju
diced in favor of their own theories, contracted, bigoted, 
hide-bound. Partisans towards Orthodox truth, over
bearing and insolent against heterodoxy, they are hab
itual sinners against the spirit of truth and fairness, 
and the rnlers of science form no exception to the 
rule. c. m . o.

This paint is all ready for immediate use, dries with a hard, 
rich, glossy surface—doe9 not run from seams or nail-holes—  
will not crack, chalk or peel off, covers more surface with the 
same body, and is cheaper, more lasting, and better in every 
respect than any other paint. We have also samples of our

M anila F e lt for W all an d  C eiling  Paper, Eave
Spouts, C onductor P ipe and  F loo r Carpeting.
Please call at our office. and examine our samples, and we 

believe we can convince the most skeptical that the march of 
improvement is still onward. * * . j, .

C L E V E L A N D  M E T A L L IC  R O O F IN G  CO.
1 3 6  B A N E  S T R E E T , v‘ i» U'

M O R E  G R E A T  CURES
BY

MBS. SPENCE’S POSITIVE ANE NEGATO
T T

ASTHMA, CATARRH, NEURALGIA, BLOATED BOWEL&
South }VUUamstown, M a s s O c t  25th, 1868.

Prof. Stench— D ear S ir :  Whenever 1 hear ot ahardcase  ̂
disease, I go and leave the POSITIVE and NEGATIVE 
POWDERS and urge them to try them. I did this with Rich'i 
Estes, our neighbor, a man 75 years old, who has had tht 
Asthma rising 40 years, lie also had the Catarrh and theNen 
ralgia, and was badly bloated across the bowels. He coia. 
meuced using the Powders ou the 10th of this month, and o& 
the 15th he declared himself perfectly free from Asthma, 
all the above mentioned ills. His wife told him she did not 
think he could live through the coining winter; butshesaji 
he now eats and works as well tvs ever he could, and sleep« like 
a kitten. A harder case of Asthma is seldom known, *» iij 
who know him will tesify. Yours truly, Mbs. Mary E. Jixii

ERYSIPELAS.
Manchester, Mass., Feb. Oth, 1869.

Prof. Spknck— Dear S ir:  A year ago last June I had i
s w e l l i n g  just above my ancle, and every one that saw it «aid 
it was E r y s i p e l a s .  In a fortnight it became a sore, and 
from that time for fifteen months I was hardly able to go about 
the house. As I take the Ranner o f Light I had read about
your POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS;
and thinking they might reach my case, I sent and gota box. 
1 had had, before taking them, eleven sores in that fifteen 
months, and another was nearly ready to break. Before taking 
them three days, the sore began to disappear, and, after using 
one box, was entirely well. I have taken over two boxes, and 
can now walk as well as ever I could. The swelling is all 
gone. I have nothing to show but the scars.

Yours truly, Mrs. Sallik Young,

FITS, CATARRH, DYSPEPSIA, NEURALGIA, LIVER COB.
PLAINT, CHRONIC DIARRHtEA.

Albert Frost, of Bucksport, Me., under date of Nov. 27th, 
1868, writes as follows: “ When I first told the people here
about the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POW
D E B S , they 1 aughed; but now they are getting excited 
about them, and the Doctors and Apothecaries want to get hold 
of them. A lady here who was troubled with F its sent for 
one box, and they cured her right away.”

I make the following extract from a letter written by A. 8. 
Brainard, of North Manchester, Conn., Oct. 18tb, 1868: “Mn 
Dart and daughter have been taking the POWDERS, the 
one for C atarrh , and the other for Dyspepsia and Neu
ralgia* They are about as good as new. My wife has taken 
them for L iver Com plaint and Diarrhoea* She is now 
well. Mrs. Ames gave them to a child five months old, for 
F its. It is now well.

ST. VITUS’ DANCE, GENERAL PROSTRATION.
Winona, Minn., Sept. 25th, 1868. 

This is to certify that I have cured the following cases, and 
many others too numerous to mention, with M rs.’Spenco’l
Positive and  N egative Powders:

A young lady of St. V itus’ Dance, of nearly six yearn’ 
standing, and given up by all other doctors. Cured by fire
boxes of P O S IT IV E S .

A lady of G eneral P rostration of the nervous system. 
Cured by one box of the NEGATIVES. Had tried every
th ing . J ank M. Davis.

CLEVELAND, O.

The Independent sharply reviews the proceedings of 
the Reformed Presbyterians, who recently met in New 
York, in denouncing the Constitution of the United 
States, “ as atheistical and irreligious, because it does 
not contain a direct assertion of some of the element
ary doctrines of the Christian religion, especially the 
doctrine of Jesus Christ.” The Independent argues 

,thpjt the Constitution of the/ United States is not, and 
is not intended to be a religious creed, hut an instru
ment for the creatidn of civil government; and that as 
finance is one thing and theology quite another. The 
Independent sums up with the remark : u The general
practice of those moral virtue* which, as a part of reli
gion, commend the soul to God, and which, as the 
equities and philanthrophies of earth benefit the State, 
is, after all, the best offering which a nation can present 
to the God of nations.”
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clergyman had taught an old man in his parish to 
, and had found him an apt pupil. After the les- j |y|

i t  ât I JLFJL

' A 
read
sons had finished, he had not been able to call at: the 
cottage for some time, and when he did he only found 
the wife at home., ‘ How’s John?” “ He’s canny, sir, 
said the wife. “ How does he get on with his reading? 
“ Nicely, sir.” “ Ah, I  suppose he’ll read his Ifude 
very comfortable now.” “ Bible, sir ! bless you*. he 
was out of the Biblp > and into the newspaper long ago.**

SPIR IT  LIK EN ESSES.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM; Philosophically Considered. A 
Pamphlet of near fifty pages, by M. M1LLESON, Artist for 

the Summer Land. Sent to any address, post-paid, on receipt 
of twenty-five cents. Address “M. Milleson, Station L., N. Y.,” 
or “Hon. Warren Chase, No. 544 Broadway, N. Y. » i » . ,

C
LAIRVOYANCE and Healing by the Laying on of Hands.
Miss S. A. Boyd still has her office in Room No. 22 Hoff

man’s Block, Cleveland,’ Ohio, where she is prepared to give 
sittings and administer treatments - •* - * «» - ; . i j

The m agic control of the PO SIT IV E AND NEO- 
A T I V E  POW DERS over diseases of all kinds, is won
d erfu l beyond all precedent. They do no violences 
the system, causing no purging, no nauseating, no 
vom iting, no narcotizing. Men, Women and 
C hildren find them a silen t but sure success.

The PO SIT IV E S cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rheu
m atism , Pains of all kinds; DiarrhcBa, Dysentery 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Female 
W eaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, St. Vitua1 
Dance, Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, Mett
les, Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Inflamations, acute or chron
ic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb, Bladder, or any oth
er organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption, Bronohitis, 
Coughs,* Colds, Scrofula, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, etc.
' The N E G A T IV E S cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 

of the muscles or of the senses, as in Blindness, DeafnesB, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion ; all Low Fevers, such* 
•the T yphoyd and the T yphus ; extreme nervous or mus
cular P rostra tion  or Relaxation.
, ’ Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed 
in Chills and Fever.

PH Y SIC IA N S are delighted with them. AGENTS 
•and D ruggists find ready sale for them. Printed ternif 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

F u lle r lis t o f diseases and directions accompany etch 
box, and also sent free to any address. Send a brief descrip- 
tion of your disease, if  you prefer special written ditto* 
tions .. * - .-..-Mi*

M ailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
r  $1.001 Box, 44 Pos. Powders,

«<

PRICE
1 “ 44 N eg.
1 “ 22 Pos,«fe 22 Neg.
6 Boxes, - • -

12 “

f f

9 9

RS. J . C. DUTTON, Clairvoyant Physician, No. 2, Public 
Square, East Sid©— 1? Felton street, West Side.—Mrs. D. 

while in the clairvoyant state examines patients, discovers the 
nature of their disease, and prescribes proper Homeopathic, Bo
tanical and Electro-Magnetical Remedies. ; Having an experi
ence of eleven1 yeaTS, Mrs. D. never fails In curing Catarrh, 
' Mrs. D.'s Ague*Specific will cure the worst cases of Fever and 
Ague in one w eek-sent to all parts of the country on receipt 
of $1. Special attention given to the diseases of women. Mag
netized paper sent to'any address on receipt of $1.50. ,14

jjm

; !;Lt> i.oo
' 5.oo

9.00
Send money at our risk. Sums of $5.00 or more, il 

sent by mail, should be in the form of Money Order* 
or Drafts, or else in Registered Letter.
 ̂ OFFICE, 37i  St. Mark’s Place, Nrw York.
A d d r e s s ,  P R O F .  P A Y T O N  S P E N C E , M. IL

B o x  6 8 1 7 , N e w  Y o * k  C it y .
I f  y o u r  d ru g g is t h a sn 't the P ow ders, send your mo*q

a t  once to P R O F .  S P E N C E \  as above directed.
!


